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Family Hmne 
From Their Vacatkm

Brace Knisht and family retam
ed last week from a two weeks vaca
tion which they spent with his brother 
at Memphis, Tennessee, and with 
relatives at Graham, Texas. Brace 
reports a fine vacation, but said it 
had been tmusually hot where he has 
been.

In Tennessee, where they usually 
have 40 to 60 inches of rainfall per 
annum, he reported they were havini? 
one of the worst drouths in their hist
ory. Nothing more than a few 
showers have fallen or had fallen 
when he left there since the deysst- 
ing storm that tore through north 
Mississippi, Alabama. Georgia an4d 
Tennessee back in .April. -A two 
weeks drouth there hurts worse than 
six weeks in this country.

While there he visited Reelfoot 
Lake in northwest Tennessee, which 
is said to be one of the favorite fish
ing spots in America, standing next 
to the big lake (we cant spell it) near 
New Orleans. However, he said 
he did not fish, as it was handier to 
buy them off boats. The children 
caught a few he said. This writer is 
like Bruce— let the other guy catch 
them, and we’ll eat ’em.

Brownfield Gets Next |Asses»neiitsNade(hi I 
S i i ^  Convention County Candidates •

Brownfield was chosen Sunday as The Terry County Executive Cob- ' 
the meeting place for the 1937 Pan- mittee, for the Democratic Party, met ' 
handle-Plains singing convention, to Regular Session Monday June 15th ! 
be conducted the third Saturday and *nd made the Assessments against the 
Sunday in June. An estimated 3,000 various Candidates, for office 
persons from a wide area jammed the . (domination) as follows:
Auditorium and stood outside in Lub- j County Weighers, Precinct, $7.50; ’ 
bock .Sunday for the second day ses- jConstable.s $10.00; Justice Peace 
sion of the fourth annual convention. $15.00; County Comimssioners, $25; ' 

Songs were presented by quar- District Clerk, $40.00; County Treas- 
tets. trios and other groups from a.urer, $45.00; County Judge, County 
score of towns, as well as by the en- Clerk, Sheriff and Tax Collector and 
tire group. Doors of the meeting .Assessor $55.00 each; and County 
place were closed and aisles were Attorneys, $35.00. 
cleared several times during the day. j No further business appearing, the | 

Program Broadcast Committee adjourned until Monday,
I The meeting, which began Satur-'June 22nd., at which date Drawing 
I day afternoon, closed Sunday after- for Position on the Ticket for the 
j noon. The program was broadcast various Di.«tric*t, County and Precinct 
I over raido station KFYO Sunday offices will be conducted.

The U. S. Senators, and various 
State Candidates places are fixed by 
the State Executive Committee, and 
cannot be changed by the Counties, 

^and are therefore uniform through- 
jout the entire Slate.

The Executive Committee for Ter
ry County, is as follows:

Committeeman Precinct No. 1, Tom 
the program, which was largely im- May of Brownfield, Texas; For Per-

afternoon from 1:30 to 2 o’clock.
Earl Raper of Plainview who was 

elected president at Saturday’s meet
ing, presided at Sunday’s session. 
S. B. Sumners of Lubbock was the 
retiring president.

Saturday’s session was attended by j 
1,800 persons.

Religious songs predominated in :

Texas’ two most prominent citizens Garner with Governor James V. .All- 
in the spotlight at Philadelphia this red. who was selected by party chief- 
week. Vice-President John Nance tains to make the* nomination speech

for the Vice-President at the Na
tional Democi-atic convention.

Mahon b  Attending 
Democratic Convent’n
Washington, June 23.— Congress

man George Mahon is attending the 
National Democratic Convention this 
week, having gone to Philadelphia 
from Washington office on Tuesday. 
He is one o f the two Texas Represen
tatives in Congress who are delegates 
to the Convention, Representative 
Ram Rayburn of Boham being the 
other.

In discussing his plans the Con
gressman stated: “ I am anxious to 
return to Texas and visit throughout 
my District. But I have been 
chosen as a delegate to the Conven
tion and I felt I should go te Phila
delphia and render any possible ser
vice in the formulation of party 
policies.”

Mr. Mahon will go from Phila
delphia directly to his home in Colo
rado where his office is being open
ed this week by his Secretary, Llloyd 
Croslin. Both Washington office 
and the District office will be kept 
open throughout the recess.

proptu.I Boy Scouts helped clear aisles and 
otherwise assisted at the convention.

Much FHA Money 
Used By Terryites

SAN ANTONIO, June 22.— Fed-

cinct No. 2, J. L. Millsap, Meadow,
Texas; Precinct No. 3, L. L. Black- 
stock, Brownfieli, Texas; Precinct 

Almost every county from Amar- ' No. 4, A. A. Lawrence, Wellman, 
illo to Big Spring and from Eastern Texas; Chairman Executive Commit- 'cral Hou.ring .Administration had in- 
New Mexico to Abilene was represent- tee, R. M. Kendrick. jsured 54 modernization notes, valued
ed. i The Committeemen of the various at $16,159 in Terry county through

Stamps-Baxter quartet of Dallas, ' Commissioner Percincts will super- April 30, 1936, it wass announced 
j composed of Walter and Ernest Rip- ! vise the elections in their respective .today by H. P. Drought, state direct- 
Ipetoe, J. E. Gaither and Arnold Voting Boxes, appointing the Judges jor of the National Emergency Coun- 
Hyles, was one of the more popular ^and Associate Judges, at each Vot- cil of Texas. For the entire state, 
groups.— Lubbock Avalanche. ing Box, and see that each Voting I 33,iU29 modernization notes valued

Box holds their election according at $11,108,322.16 had been in.«ured.

One of Hottest Jones 
On Record Here

jto the laws governing same. 
Respectifully submitted,
R. M. Kendrick.

------------- o ■■ -

Everylhii^ Ready For 
The Cowhoy Reunion

STMFORD, Texas. June 24.— Final 
preparations are being completed by 
officials of the Texas Cowboy Re
union for the optMiing of its seventh 
annual rodeo and round-up here July 
2-3-4. All buildings, grandstands 
and corral fences have received a 
new coat of paint. The ground of 
the arena has received a sani-soil 
treatment, a preparation to prevent 
dust, which is calculated to be one 
of the most appreciated improvements

WILL BE FAIR

Golf Toomament 
Attractii^ Attention

Believe it or not Brownfield had a 
Golf Tournament, Jack Tieman win
ning first place in the championship 
flight with Wendell Smith Second. M. 
L. Penn won consolation.

Second Flight winner was Burton 
Hackney with second place going to 
Spencer Kendrick, and Tom May 
winning consolation.

The third Flight was won by 
Wayne Tipton, second place by Clif
ton Jones.

Prizes were donated by the follow
ing merchants:

Cobbs Department Store, Collins 
Dry Goods, Alexander Drug Store, 
Corner Drug, Jack Holt, Gay Price, 
Buck’s Barber Shop, Cave’s 5c and 
10c Store, American Tailors, Rialto 
Theatre, Geo. Tiernan Recreation 
Club and Brownfield Recreation 
Club.

--------------- ------------- —

To Brb^ Colored 
Qoartette in inly

Rev. J. W. V. Hutchinson, colored 
Methodist minister, who worked up 
the colored Methodist zhurch build
ing and community center here earli
er in the spring, wrote us this week 
from Austin, ’4> the effect that he 
would be back soon with a colored 
male quartette.

As we understand it, this quar
tette will appear here and at Lamesa, 
Tahoka, Lubbock, Ropes and Level- 
land. No deffinite date was set ex
cept the early part of July.

.  ■ - —  --------------------------

Talking your head o ff leaves one 
a living corpse.

Most people are agreed that this | 
has been one of the hottest Junes on | 

! Record. Nearly always, we have a 
jfew hot days around the equinox, but ' 
[this yt«.r there has been whole weeks 
! of hot, sultrj’ weather, with less wind | 
tto cool the atmosphere than common. ! 
!Were it not for occasional showers. ; 
■the heat would almost be prostrating, . 
I it would seem. It especially gets 
; under the hide of us fat folks. j

Last week we had some cooling ' 
howers along about Friday, and again j 

this week Monday afternoon, and as j 
thb is being written Tuesday after
noon, conditions .seem favorable for 

; showers nearby if not here in town, 
j We don’t know what the ther- 
I mometers have registered. In fact, 
w e  don’t believe there is an official 
'thermometer in the city at this time 
' but it has been riding a high horse, 
j According to the daily papers, we 
jhave not been alone, however, but a 
! heat wave has covered most of the 
1 United States, and even Alaska, 
i But the row crops have been do

I The agency had accepted 1 mort- 
I gage, valued at $2,000, for insurance
|in this county as of March 31, 1936, ^as been made this year.
I Drought reported. For the state. I Oranraenul trees and native 
i Federal Housing Administration had ^osquites on the grounds have made 
accepted for insurance 2,353 mortg- ^^od growth in the past twelve months 
ages amounting to $8,591,815. f^,„ush some shade to com-

It was estimated that through the f^rt and cool the weary cowboy or

V t^iV
t -‘ *

g >

; Federal Housing .Administration some 
! 30,000 Texas property owners have 
, been enabled to obtain loans required 
to repair, improve or modernize their 
property while more than 2.00 fam
ilies have have been enabled to fi- 

'■ nance the boilding or purchase of 
homes.

Eight Injured In Car 
Crash Sunday A. M.

LUBBOCK. June 21— Eight per
sons were treated late Jfaturday night 
at Lubbock sanitarium for injuries , 
received in a collision of two auto- !
mobiles three and one-half miles from '

1

Lubbock on the Brownfield road. |

other visitors who seek .<helter from 
the sun. A high wire fence has 
been built on three sides of the 42 
acre reunion tract and a steel woven 
wire fence with four ornamental 
gates adorn the main entrance. .Ad
ditional comfort for spectators has 
been provided by placing foot re.-ts 
on all seats in the grand.-tands, and 
by adding awning-like extensions to 
the roofs to keep out the sun.

Hudson-Terrapiaoe 
Dealer Recognized

C. E. Ross of the Ross Motor Com
pany has just received spi'cial recog
nition from the Hudson Motor Car 
Company factory for out.standing 
sales performance during the Month 
of May. The Ross Motor Company 
is one of the dealers whose sales per
formance in May exceeded that of 
.April in spite of the fact that April 
is generally the peak month of the 
year in automobile sales.

The special recognition comes in 
the form of a letter direct from A. 
E. Barit, President of the Hudson 
Motor Car Company. In his letter 
Mr. Barit advises that sales of Hud
sons and Terraplanes for the first 
live months of 1936 are 32.5 per 
cent ahead of a year ago. He points 
out that May exceeded May, 1935 by 
44 per cent and that so far in June 
sales are ahead of any corresponding 
period since 1929.

Ce Careful July 4di 
To Avoid Tn^edy

-AL bTIN, June 22.— On July 4, 
1936, Texans will celebrate along 
with the State’s Centennial year, tlM 
one hundred and sixtieth anniveranry 
of National Independence.

Thousands of visitors will be in 
Texas on this National holiday, and 
it is up to loyal Texans to do every
thing possible to sec that this day 
brings pleasure and not tragedy to 
our visitors and ourselves, says n 
warning from the Sute Department 
of Health.

“ While there certainly is no desire 
to minimize the joys of this nation
wide holiday,”  said Dr. John W. 
Brown. State Health Officer, “ it ia 
only common sense to respect haz
ards to life and limb, and to govern 
one’s actions accordingly.”

“ Not so many years ago the newra- 
papers on each July 5 would publish 
columns detailing the tragedies that 
were invariably associated writb the 
handling of dangerous fireworks by 
careless persons. For a number o f 
years noi\, hwever, the press has been 
placing partincular emphasis on the 
need for a “ Safe and Sane Fourth of 
July,’ with the result that accidents 
of this kind have decreased.

“ All injuries, however slight, may 
carr>- the lock-jaw or tetanus menace 
writh them. Every wound should be 
cleaned throughly and all foreign 
matter removed. A physician should 
be consulted immediately, and teta
nus antitoxin administered if neces
sary.
- - “ Unfortunately, while the haxard 
of handling fireworks has consistent
ly dimished, that of the automobile 
has just as consistently been increas
ing. Every one will agree that to 
be careless in the operation o f a 
motor vehicle on this day when the 
roads carry peak loads, is to invite 
possible injury and even death.

“ Your future happiness and health 
and that of your family may depend 
on your recognizing and carrying out 
the ordinary rules o f precaution- 
Obey these rules and live to enjoy 
many other fourths of July.”

CONTEST BRINGS WARDROBE 
DEMONSTRATION 'TO CLOSE

This Week in Texas 
History

Aesculapias Makes 
The Herald a Visit

W. H. (Bill) McDonald of East- 
land County, candidate for State 
Land Commis.sioner, was bom in

jWest Texa.s, has lived in this g e e - / ' " e ^ g e n c y  treatment of minor 
:tion all his life and declares he cer- i injuries

The Herald was glad to have a.s 
a guest and visitor a few minutes 

Only three remained in the sani-I Monday afternoon, our good friend 
tarium, the others being released ' and well w isher. Dr. J. D. Moor

head of Meadow, better known per
haps to some of our readers as .Aes-

ing nicely. You know cotton^ e s -jtainly would be as fair and consid- ! Johnny Wieland, 17-year old son 1 culapias, which the tell us is Greek 
pecially, is a hot weather plant, and j orate toward West Texans as would "•  "  Poland of [for physician. Anyway, as Greek
it doesn't do a particle of good with
out hot weather. turn

lacerations, and W. G. Smith, about sanctorium (we believe those words

Scoots to Stage Swim 
Meets at Post

his opponent, who is from South Tex- Meadow, who suffered a broken I o» Greek to us, we are merely tell- 
as. McDonald emphasizes that he i right arm; Willard Olan Peters. 17, jing you this as others have told us. 
is not. however, making a sectional Brownfield, who suffered facial} Since his last visit in our .sanctur 
appeal and will strive to be the l4in<I
Commissioner of all the people, if 
elected. He is 36, a World War 
vetran and an attorney. He declares 
that if the Land Department would 
carry out a contract with an oil com-

40, of Lubbock route 5. who received 
a bad break of the left elbow, were 
those who remained overnight. 

Craah Investigated 
State officers of the department of

pany in Ea.«t Texas, many thou.sands public safety and City patrolmen in 
of dollars a month could be added to
the State’s revenue.

i mediately.

Mahon Will Make 
A Short Campa^

Plans are now under way to con- 
iduct district .swimming meets in the 
'various distircts of the South Plains 
Council during the month of July.
Swimming meets will be held at Post 
for the Southeastern Di.strict; Lamesa 

iSouthern District; Brownfield, South- 
j western District; Littlefield, North
western District; Supr Eastern Dis
trict; and Lubbock for central Dis-ji Congressman George Mahon of  ̂ . . . . .  "

Possibly similar meets will be held this district, wrote us this week to : A pariy of some 60 booster from 
in August for troops in Hale, Floyd. ,the effect that on account of the late  ̂Post. Texas, in 12 cars, arrived in 

■ Motely, Swisher and Briscoe Coun-; û̂ J’^urnment of congress, and the Brownfi.id Wednesday at about 
jties. This territory has just recent-i further 'act that he was a delegate eleven .A.M.. advertising their has- 
hy been added to the South Plains to the National Democratic Conven-jkei picnic and celebration for July 
i Council and has not been placed jtion at Philadelphia, and would be 4th. Their band rendered several 
under district organization yet. i there most of this week, it would be selections on the streets, and as it

------------------0 ----

came from dog I.atin) he has been 
out on his ranch in New Mexico, 
and from what we could gather from 
his convei.<ation, he may spend the 
rest of the summer out there as he 
says he feels belter there, although

1832— On the morning of June 25 
the Texans approached Fort Velasco 
and made formal demand of the sur
render of the place; promising if the 
summons was obeyed, the soldiers 
could retire with their arms provid
ed they should be sent out of Texas. 
The summons wa stotally disregard
ed.

1832— On June 26 the Battle of 
Velasco was fought and the Texans 
Were victorious.

1845— The Texas Senate unani
mously rejected the Mexican treaty 
of recognition June 21.

1845— .A special Texas congress by 
joint resolution, gave its conquest to 
the annexation of Texas to the 
I'nited .<tates on June 23. —  Texas 
State College for Wmen (CIA).

ve.stigated the cra.'h, but complete this climate does not go badly with 
.reports had not been announced im- him.

$30,000,000 For Wood 
intheoodi

Post Boosters Here 
Tuesday Morning

By the way, he told us of the ar- 
' rival Sunday afternoon of a fine 
girl at the home of its grandparents, 

! .Mr. and .Mrs. Perry Deckard. The 
' baby was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Baker of .Anton, Texas

Stephens-Latham 
Staging Jiine-end Sale

With the four closing days of 
June, the .Rtephen*-I Jithain Dry 

impossible for him to .spend more than - was nearing the noun hour, the vici- .Goods Company is .-tagging a real

Ministers to Exchange 
Pnlphs Sunday

W. H. Hill and family, 
entitied to a pasa to th<

i  Ihrried A Doctor”
B« aura to present this elippinc 
at tha box office at the Rialto

ti Riaho Jk HaraM

one day in each of the counties of | tors scatteroA’ ' '̂(o the hotels 
his district. cafes for lunch.

Of course that means that he will I They promise Brownfield 
just have to make Brownfield and : Terry county people some real 
Terr> county a pot call, and trust his I tertainment on the nation’s 
friends to carry on his campaign.
However, he stated that he would

and f.

Elder Jas. A. Fry will leave Sat
urday for Albuquerque, N. M.. : us some newspaper advertising the 
where he will fill the pulpit at the | last two or three weeks before the

day, including a great display 
fireworks at Two Draw lake 
night.

first primary, with which he hoped 
to reach most of the people.

His friend.s will try to make ar
rangements for him to make at least 
one speech here and possibly at Mea- ' 
dow, unless he is too tired after 
a sterenous session of congress.

o ........

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK
AT PLEASANT VALLEY

We have been requested to an
nounce that the county and precinct (this statement.

Central Church of Christ Sunday and 
Sunday night. The Albuquerque 
minister of this church. Elder W. A.
Kercheville, will come here Sunday 
for two sermons at the local church 
of Christ.

We understand that this exchange 
is being made writh the view of the 
two ministers exchanging places per
manently this fall, Elder Fry and 
family moving to Albuquerque and 
Elder Kercheville and family coming 
here as local minister.

■-0 —

Deceiving a fnend is worse than the Centennial Exposition in Dal- ! Death graduates one from the
spitting in the face of a stranger, u .  l i # •^  ® school of experience.

' mid-summer sale of s«*ason a ble 
goods at rtal bargain prices, right 

and j when you want them. They desig- 
en- ’ nate this sale as "Four Big Days of 

birth- Special.-,”  and this sale will include 
of the last four business days of June, 
at being Friday, Saturday, Monday and 

Tuesday. June 26, 27, 29 and 30th.
Manager Everett Latham assured 

the Herald that this would be a real 
stock moving sale, and the prices 
they are putting on their circulars 
and in their ad proves the truth of

B.ALTIMORE.— Paper mills pro
posed for and under constructioo in 
the South represent an invoitmeat 
exceeding $30,000,000, the MaBOfae- 
turers RECORD .-tated recentlj.

The six new plants, the RECORD 
announced, are designed for an eei- 
mated production of 1,250 tOU 9 t 
pulp. kraf< paper and linerboari from 
Southerr slash pine, and will proride 
einf)^. ment directly in the plant and 
“ in the woods" in cuttins 
porting pulp wood for 7,500.

"This will represent a 
payroll of approximatdj 97*140,000, 
the RECORD said.

Important AmerioR 
L^m nRkelRiCdkd

candidates will speak at Pleasant 
Valley on the night of June 29th; 
also as many district candidates as 

DALLAS, June 16. Four big possble as may come, 
prairie schooner wagons, a rare an- jh e  community will serve pies at 
tique stagecoach, several ox carts:this speaking to raise money for 
and an old time carriage are includ- some purpose beneficial to their 
ed in rolling stock of “ Calvalcade o f J school.
Texas”  spectacular historical drama

As a matter of course, the early 
shoppers will get the pick and choice 
of this fine new stock. So arrange 
to attend the first day of the sale, 
which is today.

--------------e
DALLAS, June 16.— One hundred 

wild Mexican cattle, bought in the in
terior of Mexico, are in the Texas 
Centennial Exposition corrals, for use 
of the World Championship Rodeo.

Every Legion mei 
be present at Fridaj 
a.s we will have sonM 

I information for 
j the new govemmcnl 
, osition for ex-s«
I C. B. Quanta,

DALLAS. Ji 
one hundred hesMi o f  
ing fiftjr fine 
in the productiom 
Texas”  at the 
in Dallas, 
cast include a 
horn steers, 
burros and

The annual dress and wardrobe 
contest was held last Saturday at 
Plains. Of Jhe cooperators, Mrs. C. 
E. Johnson won first place, Mrs. W. 
R. Patterson second, and Mrs. R. R. 
Webb third place. Of the demon
strators, Mrs. T. E. Coke won first 
place, Mrs. Keith Cates second and 
Mrs. Russell MeSwain third.

There were thirty cooperators that 
modeled dresses and six demonstrat
ors. Many friends of the club women 
over the county heard the construc
tive as well as the destructive critic
ism on the women’s dresses.

“ The women of Yoakum county 
have made a decided improvement in 
selection, design, and color of dress
es since last year,”  said Miss Lida 
Co<Hper, District, State Home Demon
stration Agent, who did the scoring 
o f the dresses.

Ora Anderson, County Home Dem
onstration Agent.

Correction for last week: Irene 
Walker goes to the Short Course from 
the Midway 4-H Girls Club.

NO DAMAGE FROM
PANHANDLE TREMORS

AMARILLO, Texas, June 20.— A 
dMck-up today showed no serious 
damage done in the north central 
Panhandle territory last night by two 
earth tremors.

The shocks which were felt in area 
o f 50 miles or more in each direc
tion from Amarillo, came at 9:20 
and 9:23 p. m.

At Memphis, pictures were shaken 
OB the walls and light fixtures 
swayed back and forth, causing 
residenU to rush from their homes.

At Stinnett, the county court
house was crowded with persons 
attending a play, and much excite
ment a*as caused for a short while.

At Borger, it wa.« thought at first 
the shock was caused by an oil well 
explosion. After the second tremor 
which lasted four seconds, no damage 
to property and no injuries reported.

cest wisnes,
M. L. H. Base. country. way, it all happened Ihe same hour. eu ine

DALLAS, June 16.— Scenic back- 
mean anj'thing one o fthe naval of
ficers at the Texas Centennial Ex
position should go far in his pro
fession. He was christened John 
Paul and his surname is Roach. He 
ts a lientenant, junror grade and ex
ecutive officer o fthe Texas Blue
jacket Company. Paris, Texas is bis 
home.

-■ o ■—
DALLAS, June 16.— Â new princi

ple in aviation will be tested start
ing June 12, when Monty G. Mason, 
aircraft corporation exeentive, and 
Clyde E. Pangbom, Hiring under tbe 
sponsorship o f the Texas Centennial 
Exposition, hop from Dallas for Paris.
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ffOUTlCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far Rep. 119to Districtt
CREDE J. RHEA (Hockley Co.) 
GBO. S. BOND (Crosby County) 
J. DOYLE SETTLE (Re-elec
tion) (Lubbock County.)
TOM H. CARTER. Lubbock Co.

Fer 106tli District Attorney:
TRUETT SMITH (Lynn Co.)

Far District Clerk:
MRS. J. C. ELDORA A. WHITE. 

(Re-election)
For County Judye;

RAYMOND SIMMS (re-election) 
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector:

C D. (CHES) GORE 
J. M. (MON) TELFORD 
J. S. (Jess) SMITH, Reclection.

For County Attorney:
L. C. HEATH.
BURTON G. HACKNEY 
JOE J. McGOWAN

For County Clerk:
W. A. TITTLE, (re-election). 

Fer County Treasurer:
MRS. C. R. R.AMBO, re-election. 

Fer Commissioner Precinct 1:
L. C. GREEN (re-election).

f o r O o o d

Very Attractive Prices for the Week End
Don’t Miss Them!

N O  SID ELIN ES IN O U R  STORE
First Class Food Store demands all of the 

time of the operators, without additional side
lines.

W e i îve you the very best in prices and <iual- 
ity fo(^ds every day in the week.

MEATS
Our Meat Department stands at the to]). 

’̂ou cannot î et better, anywhere, at any price. 
W liiteface cattle, i r̂ain fed to the finish, prop
erly refrii^erated, ask our customers. ADo 
meats cooked to your order, — beans, salads, 
and etc.

We offer you a clean, cool place to trade, 
with courteous service and |)lenty of ])ark- 
in^ sj)ace.

DONT FORGET SATURDAY!

LANDON— KNOX AND A 
WEAK PLATFORM

I.andon went in on the first ballot,

store with that of yesterday. Foods  ̂ In feelinif out the sentiment of 
are protected by glass. Refrigera- the voters in the territory we find 
tion keeps perishables in the best of 99 per cent of the folks are strong 
condition. Syphons freshen fruits for the re-election of Hon. George ' 
and vegetables. Bread and pastries Mahon to Congres.s. Most every one ; 
come wrapped. It’s pretty thin knows he has made us a first class ! 
pit kings for a pre.sent day fly. representative while in Washington^

The modern chain grocery systems and at all time.s ha sstood and work- | 
were largely responsible for this ed for the best interest of the people 
change. In order to attract custom- whom he was chosen to serve. That | 
ers, they adopted the mo.st sanitary he has a Townsendite as an oppo- and Col. Knox was named as his 
display equipment. They put in nent .seems to c  t very little ice | running mate. That’s the story of 

.show cases and refrigerators to pro- with the pe«»pl# as mo.st of them the Republican convention as most 
'tect and preserve food.s. other understand the 'I’ownsend Tax Flan people will read or have already read 
grocers followed suit to increase and $200 per month pension to those it.
their bu.siness. over 60 is just a pipe dream that : But that isn’t the story— complete.

So the fly that flies pa.st your door tickles ones imagination and leads | There is plenty more that hasn’t 
today will probably fly past the the unthoughted o ff on a long wild | been told, and maybe never will be. 
grocery store also, and this will save goo.se cha.se after a pot of gold at | All of the division and diversion 
him, and maybe you, a stomache the foot of the rainbow. Mahon has  ̂of opion, and the half dozen or so 
ache. made good and deserv'es to be re- candidates, evaporated into thin air

turned to Washington, and will be at the last minute.
DALLAS, June 16.Electricity used returned by an overwhelming vote 

to illuminate the grounds at the Tex- 'o f  the peoole.—Jayton Chronicle, 
as Centennial Exposition is sufficient p
to supply power for the lighting of j instance where the
the commercial and residental areas j^^ds itself to action and
of America’s busiest city of 100,000 displays and exhibits at
population.

I).\I.LAS, June 16.— More than 
600 head of livestock are in the 
corrals at the Texas Centennial Ex
position for the World Chantpion- 
ship Rodeo, plus cowboys and cow- I girls from the leatling ranches of 
the United .States, Canada and Mex
ico.

the Texas Centennial Exposition are 
animated and the spectator has the 
additional ailvantage of manipulat
ing them himself.

Ticking up a hor.se-shoe is bad luck 
if it is nailed to a hors«*.

S t o m s ^ c h  G a s
J p j AH I.KU 'Is A qu lok lr r»- 

I i.k<i Moat n •, c !i.:n s  t>ut UOTH 
u; ■ r lo ’ -. r l m r  . allov * jo u  to
< it - :  <1 f '. '■ T' K - U t.. ru-khV. t , t r • '<r l » V,

Alcxaniior Drujr To.

Far C«aimiMtoa«r Precinct No. 2:
GEO. W. HENSON (re-election) 
W. A. (Bill) HINSON.

F » C o  mmissioncr Precinct 3: 
J. r .  MALCOLM.
J. T. PIPPIN.
J. O. WHEATLEY.
W. G. MCDONALD.
W. R. (Bill) TILSON.

Fer Commissioner Precinct 4:
LEE LYON (Re-election).

192><, we would not do it again. He 
isn’t even a good sport, but personal
ly, we think he would make an equal
ly as good president as Herbert Hoov
er.

W’ell, well. Republicans who pre
dicted that grass would grow in the 
streets of every American town if 
Roosevelt were elected, now claim 
that the cars driven by the W’ PA 
workers have kept it down. Temple 
of Truth By the Apostle.— Donley 
County Leader.

--------------0--------------
Why not make the Democratic tick

et still more popular by including a 
third man, who would occupy a mid- > our good friend Editor J. W. Smith

did much to alleviate the sudden 
heat wave experienced at the first 
of the week. Ocas.sional showers 
are one of the nicest things that 
people in the Panhandle know any
thing abouL— W. T. S. T. College 
Prairie.

There never was more meat put 
in one short paragraph than is con
tained in the above. People back 
east often wonder, we are told, why 
west Texas papers make so much over 
a rain in their columns. Generally 
.speaking, ther is nothing more ap
preciated or more refreshing than a 
rain or good shower during the grow
ing sea.son in w’cst Texas. Why,

H. P. ALLEN 
W. G. HARDIN

j die position, between the President 
and the Vice-President— a sort of 

' roving or playboy or reserve member 
icc of the Peace, Precinct 1: 'o f  the executive branch of govern-
F. M. BURNETT, (re-election), ment? Representative Zioncheck can

be depended upon to come up to the 
.scratch on any and every occasion. 
He knows how to talk to the people—  

j and he admits that he gets his inspira- 
j tion out of a bottle, so there is no 
jlin.it to it. By giving him a well de- 
I served place on the ticket, all three 
i wings of the Democratic party could

- - ' -------------------------- m------- — , flop together. Think it over, Demo-
Well. the “ Brown Bomber’ ’ proved crats, and act before it is too late!—  
be somew hat of a dud. Anyway, J Pathfinder.

Far Constable Precinct 1:
J. R. (JIM) BURNETT. 

' W. K. ADAMS. 
LUTHER JONES.
A. A. GREEN

of the Lar.iesa Reporter runs some 
frog cuts in his paper each time it 
rains, and if we knew where to get 
those pictures showing a line of frogs 
“ Singing in the Rain” we’d order 
some too, even though we bo accused 
of being a copycat. Yep, we sure 
appreciate showers in west Texas.

WAS IT INSURED
The First and Most Important Que.stion A fter 

Every F'ire or A utom obile W reck ,

**It is better to be safe than sorry”

L G . A K E R S
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS

Phone 129— B row nfield, Texas
BONDS

tbe Germans proved to be .some bomb- 
•n  themselves back in 1914-18.

. --------------0------------- The international convention of 
lural women just held at Washing-

Jadge Geo. S. Bond of Crosbyton. 
Both men seemed confident of 
least being in the runoff.

We had at least two of the candi- was like m o.st other “ conventions 
d a l«  for Representative down with ;_^.ithout anv real purpose or calling 
u  last week for a .speaking, being attention to the general subject. It’s

rtally the classic old high-school de
bating question over again: “ Which 

, is more preferable —city life or coun
try life?”  Yes, that’s the ungram- 

® i matical way the question was usual-
As usual, “ Paw’s Day” went off ly put. In the old days, the “ city 

without much racket Sunday. In lifers”  generally won the decision of 
fmet, we don’t suppose many of them |the judges— for it was taken for 
toought about the matter until the g r̂anted that everything in the great 
folks presented them with their ties, ' city must be perfect. All the people 
a n  or shirts. However, ours was a | of the cities were assumed by the 
pajama suit and a pair of sox. Well, country people to be immensely 
toe old man should feel important 'wealthy and infinitely superior. They 
at least once a year.

--------------o -
were not supposed to soil their hands 
with labor of any sort but were be
lieved to live lives of luxury and ease,A1 Smith didn’t walk “ from,”  the 

convention, or even to it. But had his 
iitkle say before the convention met, 
aad of course the burden of his ad
vise was to ditch Roosevelt, and add- 
ia f an afterthought, we suppose—  
oominate A1 instead. A1 had his 
litHe fling in 1928, and lost even of 
toe solid south. Four years later, 

lose Democracy would not give 
im another try, he went home in j during the last week was 
huff. While we supported A1 in ' spersed with a few showers

We note that some of our news
paper contemporaries recently have 
been praising candidates who buy 
advertising space in their column.s. 
We do not believe that a candidate 
de.serves any praise for this except 
for his good judgement. If a candi
date has any money to spend we 
do believe that he can find no better 
way to spend it than by new.spaper 
publicity. Not in order to cultivate 
the good will o fthe editor and pub
lisher, but in order to get his name 
and his cause before the people. In 
fact, we believe that there are very 
few newspaper people who will per
mit them.selves to be bought over 
to the cause of any candidate by 
his purchase of new.spaper space 
from them. But there are a few 
Furthermore, we believe that there 
are a few newspaper people who will 
undertake to “ holdup”  the candi
dates. But there are a few. This, 
of course, is to be deplored. The 
candidate w’ho seeks to buy the edi
tor by the use of newspaper space 
and the editor w’ho can be bought 
by any candidate by .such patronage 
are alike censurable. But, if we

Rate: lOc per line first time; 7Vzc per line thereafter.

And to the world went out the in
formation, “ Both candidates named 
by acclamation on first ballot.”

But what went on behind the 
screens and behind the scenes? 
You’d like to know, and so would I, 
and there’s no law against surmis
ing, and it might be profitable.

The big boys of the G. O. P. are 
still the G. O. P.— that was proven 
by the roar which greeted Hoover—  
and the slaps that were given to 
Borah. But something else was prov
en, to this writer at lca.>̂ t. .And that 
i.> that the big .“hots of G. O. P. 
(eastern money) and .Alf Landon 
rame to terms, before he was nam
ed by acclamation. And what those 
term.s are bodes nothing good for 
ihe tilings that the New Deal stands 
for if they bode anything.

•And the much talked of “ one term 
platform.”  Did you notice what 
hapt)ened to that idea. ell it was 
haltered into a lot of little pieces 
ainl is now nothing more than a lot 
of little .shingles. And what is writ
ten upon them, does not increase 
their size, nor their weight.

The ballyho will now start. The 
bands will play. The torchlights will 
burn.

But progressive Republicans like 
Norris, say its the old gang in the 
saddle, and the old gang guiding the 

, elephants head. And the proceedings 
of the convention prove it.

The New Deal has made mistakes, 
and is still making them. Some of 
them have been costly mistakes.

But the poor man isn’t any poor
er than he was in March 1933, and 
not nearly so hungry to<lay.

Undoubtedly the country will even
tually forget Hoover, but it will take 
longer than four years to erase the 
memory of his administration. —  
Littlefield News.

WM. CUYTOB 
HOWABO

Post

Fii. Night Mck 
C. B .Q M ai«» CMk 

H. B. WiMtoa. A4L

530I.O .O .F .
■Ig^ !■

Odd Falbw HaB. VWtiag 
always walcaMa.

Jack BailcF. N. G. 
J. C. Greaa. Secretary.

Good Centennial Book
‘‘TWELVE YEARS IN A 

TEXAS PRISON”
The in.'iide .story o f  the pris- 

j on life o f Milt G ood and Torn 
I Kos.s. Send $1.00 to W . E.
I liockhart. Canyon. Texas, and 
' a copy will be .sent to you po.st Tractor. Ro.ss Implement Co, 

paid. M oney hack if not sat

DALL.A, June -6— P. L. Evans, a 
KUOM.S by the day or week; also: ^

furnished apartments. Commerce ^-riuen a march
jthat will be used in the opening day 

for parade at the Texas Centennial Ex- 
Itc. position. He plays entirely by ear 

and his melody was made for band
arrangements from phonegraphic

_______ transcription made of it. The march
Farmallij^ called “ The Wranglers.”

One u Turnished apartment 
rent Mrs. W. Bell, city

TO KENT one 
•Mrs. Hastings.

room house. See 
46tfc.

FOR S.AI.E. Good used
tfc

isfied.)
I __________

j W.ANTED stock to pa.<turc, plenty 
I good grass and water. See J. W. 
I Moore, city. 42tfc

FURNISHED room for rent. .Apply 
at .Methodist parsonage; private en
trance. 46tfc.

For Salt*. 2 i _• yd. Dump bed. 
19.50; co.'tt $45 to build. C.D.

' Sham burper Lhr. Co.
PRIIV.ATE room and board, North ' ________________ ______  __________

Sixth Street, Mrs. S. A. Shepherd 3p , P'OR S.ALF!, .3 room modern home.
Apply at Higginbotham Lumber “co’ . r  Pickup.

SECOND-HAND windmills for sale, \ Itiquire of D. B. Gordon, Safety Tire
------------------------------------------------------ Shop, we.st Main street. 46p.

FOR RENT rooms and apartments.
Little Hotel. 24tfc

DEMPSTER windmill, everything , 
complete, for sale or trade. See 
Earl Anthony Sr. 45tfc.

Fer
Flataleae*^ Naasea 
NaaCacbe, 6aa ta

The Abilene News from now until 
; October 1, for only $1.75. See the 
Herald.

I
M A T E R N IT Y  H O S P IT A L

Charges $1.00 to $3.00 
PER D A Y

Mrs. J. T . A uburg, Pho 103
H.AVE some buyers for farms. 

HAVE some buyers forTcsident ^
44tfc.

without effort. Servants were sup _ 
posed to minister to their whim. It j were a candidate office and
was believed that the city people all '

i .spoke college English, with none of 
1 those linguistic slips which make the
■ language of the soil so racy and ex-
■ pres-sive.— Pathfinder.
I -------------- 0------------- -I
1 Fortunately, the warmer weather

inter- 
which

I
►Ô

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

had any money at all to spend, we 
would spend most of it for news
paper publicity. — Tahoka News.

Hold your horses. Editor Hill, and 
keep your shirt on. We get, we be
lieve, about the .same exchanges as 
you. and have read several nice edi
torials concerning one candidate who 
has put out a little money in country 
newspaper columns in the shape of 
paid advertising. But we have to 
see the first one that even seriously 
considered voting for, or supporting 
that candidate. And we don’t be
lieve that it was the intention of this 
candidate, as you .state yourself, to 
“ buy” newspaper intluence with this 
one “ sop.”

* lots. List your lots for sale with P.
, R. Cates. 44tfc. KEEP abreast of the state and
I DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repair* ' political campaign.s, includ-
about the house? See the ’true value’ i Republican National Con-
counter at the Brownfield Hardware, Cleveland, and the Demo-

27tfc '̂®*̂ **̂  National Convention at Phila-
I ------------ ------------------------------------ ------------ . . .  j delphia. See the Herald for a bar-

, gain rate :>n the Star-Telegram for 
I the next four months for only $2.50.Helpy Selfy Laundry

Photo Finishing— Qnick Si
Roll Developed and 8 Hi Gloaa 

Never Fade Border Prints 
25c (in coin)

Bs 1056 KEL’S Big Spria*

SE cuitin AMD- - - - - SERVICE

! jitk a w w f S t a t e  i iA iy ic

Brownfield, Texas
Conservatife-Ac(»modative*Appredative

i
i
1 BELLYACHESi;
f  I Turn your mind along the path of
2 I memory, and you may recall this 
I  childhood jingle:
J “ A fly flew past my door, 
lO’ Right into the grocery .store.

He ate so much jelly-cake,
,! It made his little belly ache.”

The verse says nothing about the 
I bellyaches that afflicted humans after 
I eating fly-blown jelly-cake and other 
I foods, but there were plenty of them. 
iThe storekeeper cu.stonjarily bru.shed 
I the flies off the cheese before cutting 
■ you a slice. His cakes and breads 
I were exposed to the ravages of any 
pa.ssing in.sects, as were his fruits and 
vegetables. What a chemical analy
sis of his cracker barrel would have 
disclosed in the way of foreign ele
ments is unimaginable.

Contrast today’s up-to-date grocery

, Mack of Reds tiro .shop, nice cool  ̂ NEW John Deere tractor and grow- i 
I building and dry floor. Wash your j ing crop, will sell or trade, apply , 
I clothes, quilts, blankets and every- at Murphy Bros., or Herald office .! 
• thing .“ISc per hour. FREi; pick up, 44tfc.
I and delivery. I —-------- ------------------------------------ -------

We do Wet wash, rough dry and For good Sand and (Jravel, also 
finish work. Call u.s, phone 38. Your
busincs.s appreciated. J'ee

Cora Bradley, Prop.

Brownfield Lodgo
NO. 903, A. F. B  A. M.

WILL BUY HOGS on Saturday. 
Market price paid. Hawkins & Gore.'

The Peters Sand and Gravel Co. 
Brownfield, Texas 39tfc

Fred Smith* W. 
J. D. MUMv,

Ex-Ser>'ice men wanting to build 
homes, will help you secure your

WILL BUY HOGS on Saturday, 
tfc, i ^^arkot price paid. Hawkins & Gore.

tfc.

WILL BUY HOGS on Saturday, 
loan thru the F. H. A. If you buy ^l^rket price paid. Hawkins & Gore 
your lots from me. P. R. Cates, 44tfc tfc.

LOST One 6x9 Axminister rug be- TOMATO PLANTS
j tween Lubbock and Lovington. Find- i Certified Tomato, Pepper, Cab
er notify, Mrs. Otto Dean at Loving- J Plants, now* ready. The

I Will Appreciatt 
Your Consultini' Me 

for Life InsuraneB 
W. A. BEILL, Agent 

Southland Life Ina. Gto

ton.

i
Itc

FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY
in town or country.

Easy Terms, Low Interest 
See me if you would buy a home 

Brownfiald D. P. CARTER

best vanities. A. Judd. Phone 9013 
I F-2, Lubbock. Soft water vegetable
farm. tfc.

COW’S, HORSES, MULES; NEW 
and Used Farm Implements for sale 

Texas ' Hudgens it Knight Hardware, tfc
SELF SERVING LAUNDRY

1 quilt with each washing 
Free Delivery

Pho. 106

I THE DAILY Morning Avalanche 
' and Sunday Avalanche-Joumal until 
i Jan. 1, 1937 for only $3.35, or you
jean have the Bvenin^ Journal and*_|_____ unne t, rop.
Sunday Avalanche Journal at the I DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
same rate. Clubbed with the Herald about the house? See the ‘true value’ 
in Terry and Yoakum counties only counter at the Brownfield Hardware. 
14.35. tf. 27tfc

EYES 
GLASSES

E. C. DA^
Physiciaa 

BROWNFIl

JOE J. MsGOWAN

Offica la Coaaty Atly*o Offlao 
BrowafioH. Toaas

Dr. A . F. Schofield
DENTIST

Pkeao IM  SUto Baah BUg.
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PA R ISH
DENTIST

Offteo, Hotol BrowafioU BHg. 
BROWNFIELD

M- E. JACOBSON* M . D .

Abovo Palaco Drag Stoca 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Fhysfeiaa aaJ Sargoaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLOC.

ISl A  962

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fhaaaat Day T f-N igh t 16B

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCA’TED 
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

TBEADAWAT— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. 
A. H.

way. M. D.
M. D.

b r o w n f ie l d . ’TEXAS

D r . F .  W . Z n d i n r y
. Tanaraal CUnie 

S6S-4. Myriefc Bldg. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

N g itiM  WeO Casing 
Gisofine Storage and 

Truck Tanks
Price* Oa AppUcatioa

Lubbock Machine Co.
Labbock, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER 
Sargary mad Caasaltatioa
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Bywt Ear. Nosa aad Tbraat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON 
lafaats aad Cldldraa 

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE 
Geaaral Msdicias 

DR. F. B. MALONE 
Eya. Ear. Nasa aad Tbraat 

DR. J. H. STILES 
Sargary

DR. H. C. MAXWELL 
Gaaaral Msdiciaa

DR. ARTHUR JENKINS 
lafaats aad Cbildtaa
DR. O. R. HAND 

Obstatries
DR. J. P. MEDELMAN 
X-Ray aad Labaratasr

C  E. Haat J. H. Fahaa
Sapt.

X-Ray aad 
Patbols^ical 

Schaal af
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V - PbunsNews
Mrs. W. H. Mrs. J. W. Lynn

and Edith Davis visited in the W. K. 
Calahan home Monday.

Miss lizzie Dumas of Brownfield 
has moved to Plains and is w’orking 
in the office of her brother, M. E. 
Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clande Cris
well of Brownfield visited in the home 
of Mrs. Bettie Criswell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Cox visited in 
the McLaren home Monday.

Mrs. Martha Anderson and danirh- 
ier Anna Beth and Mrs. Mabel Camp 
and son, Jimmie Lee visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Camp 
Monday.

Billie Cienton Blankenship is visit
ing his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

John Claude Criswell of Brownfield.
Mrs, Glen Carter is on the sick 

list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Murphy and 

Mrs. Simpson and * son, Strawn of 
, Tatum, New Mexico, visited in the 
Pride home this week.

Mr. a<ai Mrs. L. P, Bennett of 
.\bilene were risiting in Plains Mon- 

jday, and looking after their oil well. 
I Mr. |nd Mrs. L. B. Townsend of 
Bronco visited L. Townsend Monday.

Mr. C. T. Bedford and sons moved 
their cattle over from Caprock, New 

j Mexico this week.
Miss Lucy Story left Friday for 

Abilene, where she is going to take a 
course at Draughons Business Col
lege.

Mrs. Pauline Bryson and Mrs. Pete 
Sampson were Brownfield visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. C. O. Duncan and Jim Story

HILLBILLY MUSIC "on Bm air,”  
HILLBILLY BREAD "on the sqnare,”
It tickles your fe e t-^  tickles your tongue, 
It’s good for folks— both old and young.

BURNEH BAKERY

were in Plains Monday.
Mr. Blor.dy .Await left Mondi ĵ- 

for Moore county where he will work 
on one of the Sneed ranches.

Mr. Joe B. Ellison made a bu.«iness 
trip to Lovington. New Mexico Fri
day.

Imogene Forrest s spending this 
week with Ovela Heath.

.Mrs. H. D. Heath Jr. and Mrs. Ber- 
ringfield visited Mrs. J. H. Morris 
Monday evening.

M rs. .Aberdine spent Friday with 
Mrs. Leslie McLaren.

Col. H. Smith of Eastland with his 
daughter. Mrs. Sullivan of Dallas and 
her husband were visitors in Plains 
Monday.

W. K Callahan’s place was judged 
the most attractive, viewed strictly 
from a tourist standpoint. Bronco 
Filling Station won First place in its 
cla.ss and Plains School won First 
place in its class.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Reed and son. 
Red H. and daughter. Sundra K. were 
risiting Mr. and Mrs. Till M. Reed 
this week.

A party was enjoyed for the young 
folks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pride.

Dixie Hague was visiting home 
folks SaturcJ^ night and Sunday.

Earl McLaren was visiting in Plains 
Saturday.

Kit Morris risited relatives in Lub
bock Saturday night and Sunday.

Even Texas Dogs Go High-Hal C f t e S N
I Don't

SNAPSHOT CUIL
Forget to Turn the Key 

or Else— ?

Down Dalla* wâ  etca the pup* 
eater into the spirit of the coming 
Texas Ceatsnaial Expositioa, which 
xpene there June 6 Here is Boxettc.

Dwrek*-oi<L pedigreed Boeton ter 
rier, getting iatr the spirit of 
thing* by BRing ■ It-galloa ha* for 
a kenaeL

It is a raro occurrence when a double exposure does not spoil two good
pictures and waste film.

Forrester Items

.Mr. G uy Clifton spent Sunday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis.

Messrs. Wayland and Louis Park
er of Union attended Sunday nigths’ 
singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Luker and 
children, Donnie Jean arid Betty Jo, 
of Union attended singing Sunday 
night.

Singing convention in Lubbock Sun- 
dav.

Dumas News

W e Carry in Stock at All Times a Complete
Line of

Aenuotor, Mouhor aud Erer-(NI MiDs
COAL

B. P. S. Paiut and Wall Paper

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
Sooth of the Sqoare— Brownfield, Texas 

Agent For

Zenidi World Wide Reception Rathos

There was a large crown of Sing- 
' ers Sunday night and the singing 
from the new books wa.» wonderful.

Mr. Roy Ragsdale, Mis.«es Hazel 
and Eula Belle Rag.-dale attended 
the Singing convention at Lubbock 
Sunday.

Everybody reported a nice time 
Saturday night at the party given 
by Mis.ses Ruth and Dale Maynos.

There was a ball game at Forrester 
Sunday evening.

Misses Dale Mannaues ai d .Annie 
Berryhill visited with Misses Mattie 
Ellen and Ruby Reece, Sunday ê •e- 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Lahey 
visited in the McBroom home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.Mac Thomason and 
daughter, Syble also Margret War
ren attended the Singing convention 
at Lubbock. Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rou.sey attended church at 
Brownfield Saturday night.

, Messrs. Clyde, Elbert, andKenneth 
Lewis attended the show, Thursday 
night at Brownfield.

Miss Vera Sons of Forrester has 
been visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Painter of Union for the past 
ten days.

Mrs. J. B. Sons and Cnleman. al«o 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathe Lewis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rousey all took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lewis, Sunday.

HUNTER NEWS
My. my. we are sure having some 

hot day>. Everyone still fighting flies.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hodges from 

Durant. Okla. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Lyon this week. Mrs. 
Hodges formerly taught school at 
Forrester, she is Mrs. Lyon’s sister.

Mrs. J. T. Milstead from Cleburne 
is visiting Mr. and Mr«. E. L. Will
iams this week. Mrs. Milstead is Mrs. 
William.s’ mother.

We are glad to report that Mrs. J. 
L. Lyon is better at this writing.

Mr. W. H. -Au.<tin from near Brown
field visited down here Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. Tompson from Brown
field sjient last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Williams. Mrs. Tompson 
is Mr. Williams sister.

Mr. and Mrs. V. .A. Simmons and 
Misses Geneva. Beaulah, Jettie, Eva- 
leen and Edmund Williams visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Dent and family of 
Loop, Sunday.

Miss Yrma Suddrth spent Thurs
day night with Mrs. J. L. Lyon.

We are sorry to say. but we think 
our Sunday School is about to go 
back. I>et everyone come and help 
build up our Sunday School again.

Ml. and Mrs. J. L. Lyon and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Hodges attended the

Everyone is making very nice pro- 
giess cultivating their crops, and 
some have already started chopping 
cotton.

j Mrs. Elmer Batteas has been very 
■ill with the mumps for the past few 
days, but is improving now.

Mr. Dot Oliver has returned home 
from Brownfield, where he under
went an operation, he is improving 
nicely.

Everybody and his neighbor is re
tiring very early these nights after 
attending the Medicine show at Sea- 
graves last week.

Needmore News

Th e  above picture of a Brobding- 
nagian young lady miraculously 

reclining on the surface of the sea 
amidst a fleet of sailboats reminds 
us that w-hile modem cameras are 
Indeed close to being robots in their 
Iierformance. they still demand the 
cooperation of human intelligence 
in order to function with the result 
expected.

The photograph is the curious con
sequence of a double expc>sure. illus
trating the fact that the film behind 
your camera lens will not move over 
for the next picture by the exercise 
of its own free will. .Abi>ut that it is 
totally indifferent. You have to per
form this operation yourself. If you 
forget it. and find that you have 
twice or thrice exp<vsed the same 
frame of film, you muy by chance 
get a picture as amusing and worth 
keeping as the one above, but in 
most cases you will have a meaning
less jumble of superimpv>sed shapes 
and.^adows that will interest no
body, not even a Cubist. Result, you 
have lost two or three pictures that

perhaps you can never take agaia 
and have wasted film.

Most of us have had this expert- 
ence. Then why not get the habit 
of turning the key to the next ex
posure the very instant after yox 
have taken a picture? If yon haven’t 
this habit as yet. and times come, aa 
they always will, when yon besitata 
because yon are not sure whether 
yon turned the key. play safe; gfva 
it another turn rather than take tha 
chance of spoiling two pictorea.

Of course, you can find plenty of 
amusement in deliberately niakiac 
double exposures in order to prodaea 
freak phi^tographa. But these neei 
careful planning to be successfoL 
They must be done usually with 
still subjects and require minute aa> 
curacy in the focusing. A tripod la 
a first necessity. Astounding pi^ 
tures may be produced by double ex
posures deliberately planned, but If 
you have success in such efforts, let 
your conscience and the credulity 

J of your friends be yonr guides whex 
you exhibit them.

JOHN VAN C riL D E a

time to ±ee

SUPERFEX
NEW MODELS FOR 1936

USES
N O  ELECTRICITY.. .

N O  RUNNING WATER...

HAS NO JMOVING PARTS

Mokes cold by burning 
koreseno

!t THRB Is the teosadoiiil new Supetfex Refrigerator for 
X X  1936. It docs all the things that Supeefex haa been 
doing for users during the past eight years—plus a whole 
lot more. In ybi* new model you can move the shelves around 
to  accommodate bulky packages and large containers. You 
can freeze ample quantities o f  ice cubes. You can make 
frozen desserts with surprising speed.
And you get beauty o f  design that will be 
as pleasing years from now as it is today.

Bumars operate about two hours 
out of 24

Superfex is as simple and as easy to light 
as a Perfection stove. All you do is light 
die burners. Everything else is automatic.
Y ou don’t even have to turn them oflF.
After about tw o hours, they g o  out

Those enjoying a Father’s Day din
ner. given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Watkins Sunday were: 
Grandpa and grandma Watkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Bingham and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bradshaw 
and son, Mr. and Mr*. Glendale Sim
mons and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bing
ham.

A large crowd of young folks en
joyed a party gifven by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Jones last Wednesday night.

Mrs. Harley Myres and son of 
O’ Donnell *pent the week visiting 
Mr. and Mr*. Claude Tucker and fam
ily.

Mrs. Clate Garner and daughter, 
Kathleen visited Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Bill Settles and 
daughter, Leona.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur McDonald 
entertained several friends, Saturday 
night with an ice cream supper.

Miss Maggie Henson visited with 
Mrs. Donald Tucker last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. -A. K. Huckleberry 
and daughter spent the week end 
with Mrs. Huckleberry’s mother, Mrs. 
Hix.

Mrs. Donald Tucker. Mrs. Harley 
Myres spent Friday visiting Mrs. Tom 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Jordan spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Jordan and family.

Mrs. Haskell Hix and son* are 
visiting relative* at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Wallace Nolan spent the 
afternoon with Mrs. S. B. McCutch- 
eon last Wednesday afternoon.

Little Peggy Gordon of Brown
field spent the week visiting with 
little Charlene Hjrman last week.

Mrs. M. H, Bennett and children 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Bennett Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bart Brown spent the day Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lewis 
and family of Challis.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ illie Hyman and 
children spent the day Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hyman.

of Harmony.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gracey and 

baby of Harmony visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Comeilus. Sunday.

Mr. W. G. Walker spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Roy Locke.

The Live and Learn club members 
were entertained last TTmrsday 
afternoon by a quilting in the home 
of Mrs. Lee Walker. Twelve members 
*ere present. The club will meet 
again, July 2 in the home of Mrs. 
Richard Whitley.

Mr. D. A. Key suffered an attack 
of appendicitL« last week. He is able 
to be up at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker and bojw 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. Sears and boys 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McLeroy 
Sunday afternoon.

Died on June 21, 1936. Four 
^and five boys, all o f them are itiB 
at home except the oldest daughter 
Mrs. Garland Sima.

--------------- 0---------------
CARD OF THANKS

OBI’TUARY

Bertie Ellen Carter was bom in 
Montague County on January the 
twenty-ninth. 1897. She moved with 
her parents when small to Jones 
county, where she married John J. 
Walser on November 8, 1914. Nine 
children were born to this union, all 
of whom she leaves to mourn her 
passing.

Mrs. .Walser moved to Terry coun
ty in 1928 and made her home here 
until her death, except for two jrears, 
when she lived in Jones county 
again.

Besides her husband and children 
she leaves her parents, two brother 
and four sisters. All of them except 
one sister »as here for the funeral. 
She was laid to rest in the Forreat- 
er cemetery. Brother Claude Little 
of this county conducted the funcrul 
services.

We wish to thank each and 
one who so willin^y rendered 
kindness and sjrmpathy during 
brief illness and death of our 
mother and sister. Her going Ic 
us so broken hearted, but your 

I new and help makes it so much caa- 
ier for us to bear. May God’s rech- 

;est blessings rest upon each and 
everyone of you, is our earnest and 
sincere prayer.

J. C. Walser and children; Mr. aad 
; Mrs. Garland Sims; Mr. J. J. Walmr; 
! and Mrs. Etta Thurman and children.
j ------------- —
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

PROGRESSING IN YOAKUM

Gomez News

automatically. But the refrigeration 
keeps right on. It gives you cw’enty*four 
hours or more o f  care-free refrigeration 
with one lighting. This short burning 
dme gives you modem refrigeration in 
its most economical form.

Mode by a responsible company
N o company in the world has a better 
reputation among farmers and residents

o f  rural communities than the Per* 
fection Stove Company. And this' It 
the company that makes the Superfex 
Refrigerator. When Superfex goes into 
your home it does so with the name o# 
Perfection behind it.Tele
phone or write for free 
home demonstration.
Easy terms for those 
who prefer them.

BROWNFIELD HARDWARE COMPANY

SUPERFEX

Bro. Claude Little of/ Wellraun 
filled his appointment at the Baptist 
church. Sunday morning. He brought 
an inspiring message to all those that 
heard him. We inrite him back 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lee and W’alt- 
er Rose have as their guest this week 
a number of relatives from Asper- 
mont. .Among them are Ervin Lee 
and family, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee.

Mr. Wclton Ix»cke spent Saturday 
night with Clayton Walker.

Mrs. Hayden Griffin and children 
of Brownfield spent the week end 
with Mr. an dMrs. R. R- Robb.

Uncle Tommie Ru.-sing spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. R. Foster

A new Home Demonstration club 
T as organized in the Stanford Valley 
community June 17. There were 
twelve women present and nine of 
the women joined the club.
Mrs. Hubert H. H eath__President
Mrs. D. E. P ark____Vice-Preskleiit
Mrs. V. B. Benningfield, Sec. Tres. 

; Mrs. John . Fitzgerald Council Deln- 
gate.

Mrs. B. F. Lowry, Farm Food Supply 
Demonstrator.

Ora Anderson. County Home 
onstration Agent.

Miss Kathrine Hoigzte visitxi 
home folks, Sunday. She is atiendiag 
the Summer School at Tech. Mis* La M 
Pally, her room mete eccompemei  
her home.

C l  .Jfcrl Qumlifii

THE OIL BURNING
REFRIGERATOR

P R O D U C T  Q P  P f R P E C T I O N  S T O V i  C O M P A N Y

FLOWERS
•Cut Flower* and Pot Plant* 

at all times.

KING FLORAL CO.
** A  Home Institution ** 

Phone 196

Demand A cem ey h
Your Prescrqitions

W e always follow the Doctors’ instructions 
to the letter. That is the reason you should 
bring yoar prescriptions to our store. W e  
have a reputation tliat is built on carefulness 

and years of service.

PAUCE DRUG STORE
a  D ruf Store— W e Hare it
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Brownfield and Terry County Citizens 
Invited to the—

are

TWO DAY 
FOURTH of JULY

Celebration
AT BEAUTIFUL TWO DRAW LAKE

POST, TEXAS
T w o Days o f  Free Entertainment —  Free Cam ping 
Grounds and W ood  —  Elaborate Fireworks Display 
on Nigth o f  July Fourth. Lake Full o f  Fresh W ater, 
T w o Big Dances— sponsored by Am erican Legion.

COM E —  BRING T H E  F A M IL Y
Spend Two Days Camping at Two Draw Lake.

Give die HERALD the next order for—
JOB PRINTING

We have just received some 22 fonts of new 
job type, and both presses have recently been 
equipped with new rollers. Therefore we 
are in position to give you just as good print
ing as you will get anywhere. Phone No. 1.

TRY US AND SEE

TRIBUNE POLL ASSURES
ILLINOIS FOR PRESIDENT

SOCIAL TO BE GIVEN AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH

In an apparent effort to “ Stop 
Knox”  that overshadowed the more
m>'thical but widely publicized “ Stop 
Ijindon”  movement, tol. Robert Mc-

DEEP STRATEGY OF G. O. P.

ELBOWS NEED ATTENTION

During the summer months when 
short sleeves expose the elbows they 
need more attention than the hands. 
The elbows rest on chair arms, the 
table, the desk, the street car window 
and many other places. Even if the 
elbows are not rough from being cov
ered up all winter they must be con
stantly scrubbed and lotioned during 
the short sleeve season. Fresh lemon 
juice is one of the most .satisfactory 
bleaches for elbows. This treat
ment should be applied at night be
fore retiring. Take half a lemon, twirl

it around on the elbows. Then rinse 
and dry them and apply a lotion or 
cream. It is also important to re- 
memberytat whenever you wash your 
hands, give the same cleansing to the 
elbows and arms all the way to the 
shoulder and dry throughly by brisk 
rubbing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whitney and 
little daughter are leaving this week 
for .Arkansas to visit relatives.

0------------------
Odell McLeod is spending his vaca

tion with relatives at Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

Congressman Robert F. Rich is one 
of the most militant Republican 
sharp-shooters in the House. He is a 
big industrialist, general manager of 
the Woolrich Woolen Mills of Wool- 
rich, Pa. The Hou.se was consider
ing the War Department appropria
tion bill when Rich growled: “ Who 
made up this budget?” Tilman Parks 
of Arkansas explained: “ The people 
who brought back prosperity.”

Rich "Humph, if there's any pros
perity I'd like to know just where it 
is.”

Parks: “ That’s ea.<y. Right ip the 
gentleman’s own manufacturing con
cern. On the letterhead of the gentle
man’s own company appears this 
statement. "We have had the best 
year in many, many years..”

■ ■ o  — ------------------

BOY BEATS FATHER
IN RAISING PIGS

ENNIS, Texas, June 17.— .Assistant 
County Agent J. W. Wilson anounc- 
es that Billie Hud.son of the Sardis 
4-H Club “ fed out” two pigs from a 
litter of nine, while his father “ fed 
out”  the remaining .seven. Billie u.sed 
modern feeding practices, while his 
father fed, as was his custom, and he 
is considered by his neighbors as a 
good hog raiser.

The two pigs fed by Billie were 
sold at the age of 5 months and 20 
days, weighed 213 pounds each, bring
ing 9c per pound. The seven fed by 
the father weighed about 105 pounds 
and were not ready for market. The 
boy’s two pigs netted $9 each above 
their cost and feed.

Cormick of the Chicago Tribune 
broadcast at Cleveland the result of 
his paper’s nine-day poll of Illinois. 
The poll, covering M down state com
munities and Chicago, was ostensibly 
confined to Republicans, and showed 
the Kansas governor a two-to-one 
favorite over Col. Knox in his home 
.<tate. But the feature of the straw 
 ̂vote, conducted by the most violent 
critic of the Roosevelt administration 
among all GOP newspajMjrs, was the 
fact that while the six Republican 
candidates for the Republican presi
dential nomination polled a total of 
34,316 votes, the vote far President 
Roosevelt, which was entirely inci
dental to the intense rivalry between 
McCormick and Knox, totaled 42,387.

According to this unwitting disclo- 
'sure, if the election were held today. 
President Roosevelt would carry Illi
nois with 54.7 per cent of the total 
vote, or the proportion of 42,387 to 
the Tribune's total of 77,548.

The First Baptist Church is plan
ning on ha\ing a Church-Wide Social 
next Tuesday Evening at 8:00 P. M. 
on the Church lawn. We urge that 
every member of the Church be pre
sent, get acquainted with the new 
members, learn your old friends and 
neighbors better, a.« well as enjoying 
a social hour yourself.

Various committees have been ap
pointed and they are working diligent
ly in order to make this social a great 
success. A good tim« is being plan
ned for all. Ice cream and lemon
ade will be served as refreshments.

E. G. Alexander, Plain\iew stock
holder in the Alexander Drug Stores 
of Plaiiiview, Brownfield, Little
field and Levelland, was down this 
week. Mr. Alexander stated that the 
growth of Brownfield was remark
able.

j “ Salute to the Modern News
paper”  will be broadcast over NBC 

, Blue Network can be heard Monday, 
Jjune 29th, 6 to 6:30 CTS. This 
broadcast will be paid for by Mergen- 
thaler Linotype Company.

--------------o- -
j Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Harris left 
j this week for Ruidosa to spend their 
, vacation.

Charley Jordon and wife( colored) 
are leaving this week for a vacation 
trip to Corpus Christi and Hearne. 
His father resides at the later place. |

SIMPLE MDSCDLAR
'Charley has been a very law abiding
citizen while here, and numbers his 
white friends by all he has met, who 

. are glad that he got his soldier’s 
i bonus, and is able to take a vaca- 
I tion.I

■ -----  o — ------

BROWNFIELD GIRL HONORED

A STARTLING PROPHECY

June 22.— When the Baptist Stu
dent Union of Mary Hardin-Baylor 
met in recent election they chose 
Miss Orveline Price, of Brownfield, 

las B. T. U. repre.sentative. With the 
! same qualities of leadership and per- 
.sonality which won her this honor, 
Orvelise is now working to build 

I the B. S. I’ , into an effective unit.
.Already special plans are being 

. made to enlist ntally in religious 
I activity every student, when the fall 
term begins on September 14.

Dr. Miller of Washington is to hold 
a two weeks Centennial Revival for 
the Christian churches of Texas, at 
the Centennial, beginning June 28. 

-  --------- o
Dr. M. E Jacobson will return

this week end from his vacation in 
California, and will be in his office 
Monday morning.

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
QUICK REUEF

Xf you ars one of the vast auaAer 
o f  peopl# who suffer tortusiRs. stab« 
oinc. ahootins’, simple muacalar 
rhenmatic palna o f arma, lean, ahouU 
ders and body, here la quick relief. 
Taka Just a  few doses o f Willlaina 
R.V.X. Compound. It must produce 
resulU or money back. Williams 
R.U.X. Compound la prepared from 
the prescription o f  a doctor who 
used it in private practice many 
years. Now this valuahlo relief la 
available to sufferers at a cost o f 
only a few cents a day. Try a  
bottle under the money-back auar« 
antee. Enjoy blessed relief as an 
many other sufferers say they have. 
Oa Bale at

i Corner D n^ Stwe

‘NDEED ENCOURAGING’

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER COMPANY
A Square Deal for a Round Dollar

Screen Doors_ _ _ _ _ _  . $1.85 and up.
Adjustable Screen Door Grills_ _ _ _ $1.25
Good House Paint_ _ _ _ _ _ _  __ $1.80
Four inch No. 1 Glazed Sewer Tile, 17c per ft. 
Red Cedar Shingles 5 - 2 $ 4 , 5 0  Per Square

An Inspection Is All We Ask

“ The annual report of J. F. T. 
O’Connor, comptroller of the cur
rency, revealed that only five nat
ional banks, with deposits of $5.- 
440,0000. have failed since the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance law became 
effective January 1, 1934.”  remarks 
the Aberdeen, . D. -American, (Rep) 
“ The return of confidence in the 
banks has been responsible to a cer
tain extent for the upturn in busi- 
nes. Through their function as 
loaning agencies they have been 
valuable in tiding small busine.ss con
cerns over the rough .spots and in 
aiding generally in putting money 
into circulation. The improvement 
in the banking situation is indeed 
encouraging.”

--------------o -----

Nineteen centuries ago. Paul, by 
inspiration of the Holy Spirit, drew 
a vivid picture o fthe “ liberty”  and 
“ morality”  of the college profe.s.sors 
and other “ advanced” teachers of to
day who are leading young people, 
with them.selves, straight to hell. The 
photographically accurate prophecy 
is in 2 Peter 2: 19, and reads: 

“ While they promise them liberty, 
they themselves are the servants of 

I corruption: for of whom a man is 
overcome, of the same he brought 

I in bondage.” — Ex.

FOUND
After years of research, a positive 20 
minute relief for Head Colds and Hay 
Fev«r. Buy a bottle of BROWNS 
mosB pcm, the Two-Way Treatment, 
and Breathe Freely within 20 minutes.
Price $1.00. Sold with money back
guarantee by;

Alexander Dmg Company

G U A R A N T E E D
Generators o f  all m akes fo r  exch an ge; everything new  
at exceptional low  prices, w ith an absolute guarantee. 

MeSPADDEN SHOP

___

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.

LU-M-B E R
and boildii^ materials of all Imids.

PhoM SI

— —~~ar

SHELL COMPANY GIVES
SCHOLARSHIP IN U. of T.

r>
V

AFSiTIN. Texas .Juno 23. —  Tho ; 
Board of Rogonts of Tho I’nivoisity , 
of Texa- has accepti d an offor made ! 
by the Shell Ptoroloum t'orporatien. 
thi(!Ugh T. E. .<wig,.rt of St. Ltij;-. 
vice iJi .̂-ideiit o fthat company, of a 
$600 annual soholar-^hip to bo givon

Dr. W. D. Sheultz.. . .
M agnetic masseur, successfully treats all chronic ail

ments, w ithout the use o f  drugs or knife.

LOCATED AT LITTLE HOTEL

to some >tudent in the petroleum en
gineering at the I'nivoi.-ity. In an
nouncing its acceptance of the t'or- 
portion its ai>preciation of this man- 
fe.station of the interest which the 
donor has in the work that the Uni
versity is doing in tiaining men along 
scientific Ines of the petroleum engi
neering. geology, chemistry and 
phisics are accomplishing in the mat
ter of equipping young men of Tex
as for positions in the various phases 
of oil operation are attracting wide 
attention on the part of men connoct- 

, ed with the industry, it is .stated.

r .

M  p w
. • *

1. rxWAViPf

P- '
s ?  -

I
R E D  W O O D S

PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL SHOP
Building Constructor

Superior Hot W ater Heaters on Budget Plan. 
— ALL W O RK GUARANTEED—  

Plione No. 1 1 5 ................................W est Main

n iM R A lD  SERVICE STA1WN
CONOCO PRODUCTS 

W ILLARD BATTERIES 
STAR TIRES

Night Phone 19

OLD PRICES TO BE RESTORED '
Gty Tailors and Cleaners

After a month or two of cutting and slashing 
prices below cost of operation, the Brownfield 
Tailors have decided to hurry the hatchet and 
charge a price for cleaning and pressing that 
will return them a reasonable profit on their 
investment and work. This tailor shop will 
therefore give you quality work at all times, 
and will guarantee that every item we do will 
please you.

Troy Noel, Proj .̂ Phone 102

becomes Vi.—  

pprm Piocessed o«
paterteO Conoco t o " '  „  ^
• nc to aW

P  durable

. ,  p\ales on.
uo\ m eteW  ’ „ a o e o b

. . . . . n r i o m  scope 0 "’
Q jV E la^ touch

.fr' '

“ Constructor of Buildings” is 
the unusual title Miss Birte Ben- 
zon will bring from her home in 
Denmark to Texas S*ate College 
for Women (CIA) when she en
rolls this fall. Miss Benzon, who 
was the only girl g,aduated in 
a technical course with 48 boys, 
comes to Texas as a foreign ex
change student with the recom
mendation of Ruth Bryan Owen, 
United States Minister to Den
mark.

I:-* -

I

FLOWERS

tamp into c a A o " " " ''^ "  ^ ^ 4* ^  |

t o o s t o r t o . . ! ! ® ®  „ . r t S t o p t o * - - - |

J s t e v s °  ,

.;v

"^C O N O C O  
engine. • •

J

Pot Plants and Cut Flowers 

W ire Orders An]rwhere

Mrs. W. B. Downing

= . . r   ̂ ■; ■

Phone 69
i  Dri/e to Texas Centennia?. Know your Best Route -  SKie tnps- Places to Stay.
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Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, June 26 - 27-29 - 30
One Rack of 

Ladies 
DRESSES  
In lace cloth 
and voils.
Special—

$1.98
Children’s

DRESSES
One Big 

Rack

Children Silk 
A N K L E T S

In Red, White and Pink. All Sizes.
P a ir -

Pure Thread 
SILK  H OSE

Special—

9-4 SH E ETIN G

Extra Good Quality 
Brown or Bleached. Special-

Yard

CU R TAIN  SCRIM  
A  Good Quality Scrim. 
Fancy and Plain Colors

Specials—

LA D IE S SLIPS  
Lace Trim, Full Cut

Sizes 32 to 44

49e
Flesh and Tea Rose

M E N ’S E V E R  D A Y  O V E ^ L L S  
Blue and Stripe. A ll Sizes. 

Special—

$ 1.00
SH O E PO LISH

Nutm  White or One White Special-

15c

At this time we wish to offer a Drastic Clearance of Sprite and Snnuner Mer
chandise. Check this advertisment for your Summer needs. Prices are cut to 
the very lowest. No time in the history of our store have we offered you such 
savings as these. This is your gain and our loss. Be Here Early.

Fast Color Prints
36 inch Wide 
Per Yard

36 inch Fast Color 
PR INTS  

All New Patterns 
15c Value. Per Yd.

10c

One Group of 
LAD IES H A TS

Special—

49c

White and Pastel Colors

H AN D  TIE D , D O T  

TE D  SW ISS, E Y L E T  

EM BROIDER, PURE  

LIN EN .

All Colors
$2.49 and $2.98 Values 

Special—

$1.49
SEERSUCKER, DOT
TED SWISS, PRINT

ED PIQUE

36 irxh Wide 
Special

29c
let Batiste. .AH Our 

ErnbroiJery Silks 
Va’u€̂  to 79c Special-

59 c

36 inch Brown

DOMESTIC 
Good Heavy Grade

Per Y a r d -

Men’s Broadcloth 
Shirts and Shorts 

A  Real Bargain. Ea

19c
80 SQUARE PR IN T  

Guaranteed Fast Colors 
All New Patterns 
Per Yard, Special—

15c

Fast Color Batiste 
36 inch Wide 

Yard, Special—

12c

Entire Stire Stock of Ladies and Men Shoes
Greatly Reduced

One Group of Ladies 
Shoes. $2.98 &  $3.49 
Values. Star Brand 

All Leather. Special—

$1.98
One Rack of Ladies Shoes and Sandals 

Odd Ends. Special—

$1.00

Mens White

O XFO R D S

Trouser Creased’ 
Cap Toe, W ing  
Tip and Per

forated Types
Special—

$2.39
S te p h e n s -L a th a m

DRY GOODS COMPANY

R AN D O LPH  SU ITS

Regular $25.00 
In Summer Weights, 
Light and Dark Pat
terns, Checks and 

Stripes.

One Pair Trousers

O N E GROUP O F M E N ’S

Suits
All W ool. Single and Double Breasted 

Stripes, Checks and Plain Colors
Special—

$9.98
One Pair of Pants

M E N ’S LIN E N  SU ITS  
Single and Double Breasted

A Real Bargain

$4.95
^ ! One Group of Men’s 

- j/ : W O R K  P A N TS  
Values to $1.49.

Special—

$1.19
Ladies Fabric PURE SILK  H OSE Batiste, Organdie and

G LO VES Genuine, Ringless. All Printed Voils.
White and Eggshell— New Shades. Special— 29c Value. Special—

39c 39c 19c

M EN ’S  DRESS SH IR TS  
Special Group of Fast 

Color Dress Shirts. Seven 
Buttau FronL Non-W ilt 
Collar. Special—

88c
Sizes 14 to 17.

M E N ’S DRESS SH IR TS  
$1.50 Values. Special—

$1.29
BR O AD CLO TH  

36 inch W ide. Special—

lOc
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SUMMER CLEARANCE I
SALE more than exceeded our expectations. W’e made real clean-up 
prices and our customers and friends have really taken advantage of 
these savings. W e are going to continue for another week, closing 
Mondav, lulv 6th. If vou have not visited our store, vou are the loser. 
W e offer vou additional outstanding X'alues.

IA
I
i

Men’s Curlee Suits 
\'alues to S29.50

C hoice___________ $18.85
One Pair Pants

Men’s Summer Shoes

$5.00 V a l .__________ $3.95
$3.95 V a l .__________ $2.98
$2.95. \'al___________ $2.49

IjA
I

!

I A Final Close-out of 
Ladies W hite Shoes. 

X’alues to $5.95

Choice____________ $2.98

Im
MR

IA
iA
MR

IA V

I
I i
i I
i I

i

F L A M E
IN THE

P O R E S T
By

BAROID TinJS

lU*strMtmm$ hj Iru-sm Mytrt

C opyrlsht by H «roI4 Titos. 
W X U  S«rvlcs.

good heavy weight grey 
Cheviot W ork Shirt. 

Sizes 14 1-2 to 17. An out
standing value.

I
( I 
I I

I I

Ladies Leather Sandals 
In W hites, Blacks, Reds 
and Comhination Colors. 
Reg. $2.50 and $2.95 \’al.

Choice______________$1.50

i 
i
I E a c h ________________ 50c | |

Men’s W’ork Sox II j solid and mixed colors |
Z C _  s
I I A rejiular 15c value. |

P air_________________ UV I

A«R

I
IA
I

I
Quilt Ginghams, Cotton 
Checks, Shirting, Broad
cloth. A big selection of 

patterns.

Per Y a rd ---------------------5c

•€9!
I

22x44 heavy double thread 
Turkish Towels. Fancy 

Borders and Plaids. 

E a c h ________________ 25c

i i|
I I
i iMR

I
Big Fancy Rugs and Bath 

Mats.
Clearance Price-------- 79c

I I 36 inch Brown Domestic 
Good Oualitv.I 15 vds. for $ 1.00

MR

I
i

!
I

81 inch Brown Sheeting 
A Real Value.

Per Y a r d ___________ 19c
I I
! i

10 yds., 27 inch width 
Diaper Cloth

F o r__________________ 89c

inm
Inm
IA

iil
■ |!O

<o
o-«>

Collins Dry Goods Co
(SO U TH  PLAINS B A R G A IN  CEN TER)

____Arthur Scudday »nd children
of Broadway, New Mexico are visit- 
iag Mrs. S. Johnson and other rela
tives here for a couple of weeks.

G. S. Webber, Frank Wier,Frank 
Balard and Tom May left Saturday 
afternoon for a weeks fishing trip 
in Old Mexico.

TWO OF A KIND

TEXACO
SERVICE STAnON MEN

A R E  LU BRICATIO N  SPECIAU STS

Every attendant is required to  take the com pany's 
course o f  trainingr and must pass satisfactory exam 
ination o f  his fitness to RENDER -  CERTIFIED car 
lubrication.

LET US T A K E  CAR E  O F  Y O U R  C A R  

C. C. Bryant Phone 213 David Perry

FOLLOW THE aVING RED HORSE
A ll roads lead to Dallas this year. O f course you are go 
ing too, fo r  w ho isn’t?  In order to get the most enjoym ent 
out o f  your trip, use M agnolia Products exclusively in your 
car. Be sure to visit our hom e o ffice  when in Dallas. The 
view  from  the top o f  the M agnolia T ow er is well worth 
seeing.

TOM MAY, Agent
Drive in to any Magnolia Station for this remarkable

Mollins & Gracey -  Rainbow Inn 
Camp Western -  Pnrteil Bros.

J. D. Miller Service Station 
JoeSieiton,Toido -  LLH^sdom , Meadow

Texas has been host to the nation'i 
chief executive and has enjoyed the 
experience. The charm and perso
nality of Roosevelt has been as cap
tivating to Texans as has been the 
courage of his policies and his de
termination to lift this nation from 
the bogs of depression into which it 
had drifted at the time he took over 
the rains.

Loyal Texans have found occasion 
to take increased pride in our Chief 
Executive since the President’s risit. 
As host to the Roosevelts, Governor 
Allred left nothing undone. Both 
in statesmanlike stature and in honest 
sincerity Governor Allred ranks well 
alongside the Chief. The glamour 

, of the white light of publicity which 
! is an adjunct of such affairs, did 
much to bring to the fore the best 
in each man.

. Governor Jim Allred and President 
Roosevelt make quite a pair when 
together. I'heir records, courage 
and application to the affairs of the 
masses are pj r̂allel in many respects.

The fine compliments paid the Gov- 
jernor by the President left no doubt 
\ in anyone's mind that the leader of 
Democracy is .sanctioning as best he 
may the political cause of .Allred.

The approval of the President will 
mean a great deal to Governor .Allred.

It may mean that he can clean up 
the field in tde first primar>’ and 
then be left free to carry the torch 
for his party in the so-called doubt
ful States.

President Roosevelt will certainly 
approve of that procedure.— Kenedy 
Advance.

THE STORY
C H A P T E R  XI.— Tod tnforma ShariS 

Brldger that Bluejajr haa acen Holt tak - 
la s  monrjr from  a b os  « hicb had been 
burlMl under the I>o«'ner cabin floor. A 
priaoner overheara and tclla Esra. Tod 
aaaa Karrjr In tow n and la enraeed at 
Bluejay, w ho already haa collected bla 
blood money. Urldser, his deputy, and 
Tod set out to  taka HotU Y ouns  cornea 
upon Bluejay, w ho la panlc-atrlcken. 
A ftar chok ing  tha Indian. Kerry  orders 
him to leave the country. Ktra tella 
Kerry  o f  the fram e-up  on Stuart. They 
taka a short cut to the cabin and dig  
up the planted box. The aherilf a pa .ty  
arrives and demanda tha box. Kerry 
rafusea. They leave, and Kerry  finds 
fingerprints and trace* o f  hon»-y. WMt'a 
face  was ewollen from  bea stinga.

C H A I T E R  X II .— At .Van's headquar- 
tars Kerry and Ezra find the aherifC 
baa arrested :*olt. Kerry >a arreated on 
g  charK* o f  driving out the a ta tes  ch ie f 
w-ltnesa. Hluejav. In a cell Kerry la 
told o f  Nan's luva fo r  him by Holt. 
Karry e^capea.

C H A i ’T E i :  X I I I — Kerry goes bee 
huntinK. UridKer diacovera Kerry 's  
eacapi and ii<>tifi<* T««l. who l«e> ,>riira 
paiiitky. Ezra calls in the State Polue.

C H A l’T E ll  X IV .— Kerry comes ujton 
the bee tree w here the alol, n money had 
been hidden. W<at a latndiiiK is exr iltd  
over eveiite. A lad tells a crow d at the 
etnra that State Police are in .Van a 
offii e le^tl^K fingerprints (m ade hy 
W est] on a tin cup and prints on tha 
sliilen money l>ox. T<>d overhears the 
boy and. overcom e with fear, arms him* 
seif and fe e *  Into the wex'ds, intent 
upon getting  Lk>w i.er a nion< y.

C H A PTE R  X V

Under the drivim: of the wedee* the 
tree split nnd Its halves rolled aiiart 
at Kerry Younjt's feet. A  great mass 
of brood and comb and oozing honey 
glistened In the sunlight. Trickles of 
the golden fluid ran across the freshly 
broken wood. In great aheets. the 
comb ran up the cavity, great folds.
. . . .\nd near the bottom of the hive, 
about the length of a man’s fore arm 
from the entrance. Imliedded In comb, 
anug and tight and safe, was the thing 
which belonged in no bee's storehouse!

Young mosned as be dropped the 
sledge and tore into the comb with his 
gloved bands, wresting from that 
sticky mass the cylindrically shaped 
object his quick eyes had detected. 
Honey dripped from It; bees swarmed 
about his hands as be turned It over 
and over.

"What a place!” he muttered. "No 
mouse could gnaw, no prowling bear 
And It. Nothing, Tod West, except the 
bees knew I . . And who’d hunt for 
this tree? Who, If you hadn't left 
honey sticking to that old crowbar?"

He shook off a bee which stung his 
wrist He moved away from a buzzing 
cloud, making his way to the leaf dap
pled spring and, stooping, plunged the 
smeared roll of bills Into the crystal 
waters.

The honey washed away quickly, dis
solving even In the cold water. He 
saw a figure on the currency; it was a 
hundred; many more were there. , . . 
He washed them briskly and Tii> came 
close.

"fiot It. T ip!” he cried. "tlt>t dear 
Nan's cash! We've . , He broke 
off. A part of the smear would n*»t 
wash away. He examined It care
fully and the dog, suapidng at a t>ee. 
did not catch that sound from behind, 
the sound of a man rising in a screen 
of youne growth, bringing that rifle 
slowly down, (iressing a scratched and 
sweat stained cheek to the stock. . . .

“Pitch!" Kerry muttered. "Pitch, 
sure as h—I! That's why the blare on 
the pine free! He smeare<l it with 
pitch. Tip, so the bees wouldn't try to 
carry It away and get rid of it piece 
by piece! He knew bees—"

Young whirled, then, because the 
dog had turned, stlir and alert and 
opened hla throat In a ragged growl. 
Id the soft earth. Kerry's one foot 
slipped and he had ararted to fall even 
as the rifle spoke, started to throw 
himself toward bis own rifle, leaning 
against ■ bonlder. . . But he did not
reach it  That other weaimn barked 
and he went down with the ngoniea of 
hell itself tearing at his left shoulder.

9o It was Tip who rushed Tod West, 
who charged forward as the man 
emerged from the brush, rifle at ready. 
. . . Tip who, with teeth showing, and 
eyes wicked with an oraage flare, stood 
alone between Nan Dttwner'a money 
and the man who had cached it so eun- 
ningly!

Again the rifle crushed and the dog. 
yelping, snapping at his right hind leg. 
went end over end through the under
brush. threshing, rolling, screamiitg 
with (tain as Tod West charged past 
him. . . .

Young had fallen face down Into the 
muck about the spring. His right hard 
la.T limiily In the water and away from 
if, nicked by the little ripples which 
•till disturbed the surface, floated the
roll of hills, turning slowly around and 
around.

West saw the mmiey. With an o.ith 
he snatched it U(i and (•umiu-d a fresh 
cartridge Into the rifle chaml>er. lie 
poised there alKive the figure of his 
.Nemesis, dropping the muzzle quickly 
to the b.ick of the hared head.

-And then caution asserted Itself. 
How far lieliind pursuit might l»e. Tod 
did not know. Already, he hud fired 
twice, and sounds wmild carry well 
to<lay. He stopiuil, listening. The
notinil n f  iii,i lieurt the rasti <zf fil*

nre.iiii were loun. lie n'aed 
Young's arm and h*t It go. The Inert 
hand smacked the water dull.v.

Then, with cruel craft, he placed his 
foot against Young's cheek, shoveil his 
face down Into the s|iring and iea|»ed 
the D ow  roil,v |hh>I.

“ILreaihe 'nd drown, damn yon!” he 
growleil shakily and m‘| off at a slow 
n m . . . .

It was the tugging of the whining 
dog on his collar which stlrre*! Kerry, 
lie stirreil and gul|>e«l and gas|>ed. 
With a herculean effort, he raised his 
bead and half rolled over; then dropped 
it to the ferns and lay there moaning 
lowly, lie should not tie there, he 
knew ; he had something to do; some
where to go; a m.itler to attend. . . . 
But things were so tar sway, so faint
ly oiitllneil. so

rei. . . . lonoer was a ror* ann ne 
lurched toward it. . n̂ u|istandlng slab 
o f limestone, it was. split by frost with 
a crack Into which he could hav9 
laid his arm.

Hut he did not try to lay his arm 
there. He laid the rifle barrel In the 
o|>ening and stretched himself labori
ously on his tielly.

Carefully he sighted on the doorway 
and workivl his tongue In his parched 
mouth, striving to conjure moisture 
there so his s(»eech might he goi>d.

"I'ut up your bands!” he croaked. 
“ I've got you covered and—”

West reared on his knees, rigi<l- 
Young's finger was on the trigger, 
ready to thwart any move. . . . And 
then his man was out of sight, throw-

1 I II a i*roit->iiiu: little whim|ier. 
thai oti«* U-j ilraggiiig uselessly. The 
ragge«| Is.ne en d -  biting Into raw flesh 
at everv move, il .e  dog iii.'ide hls way 
slowly through the bn ish  Shortly he 
cam e out to tio- m ad he h.ad traveled 
l»efore. He stood  tlier«- and gave a long 
|o«>k b.<irkward. Then lie IimiH*d g in 
gerly across tiio first rut nn<l. i - in tin g  
fn*m the effort, s.*t out u» *lo Ills maa- 
ter ’s bidditig. , . .

(To Be Continued)

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

closed lid*; Tip's breath hot in hls 
own nostrils. Consciousness came back 
with a naus«-ating surge.

“ fih, C od ’" he moaned, getting hls 
knees somehow l>eneath him. ’H'lh . . . 
It's gone . . . Tip! It was West . • • 
It w as . . . And he's got it !”

Fighting down sickness, shaking hls 
bead against bllndn«‘ss, be searched. 
The money was gone. The money was 
gone! Tears coursed hls cheeks as he 
shouted that at Tip and then stopped, 
leaning close to s«*e better as the re
triever licked savagely at his thigh. 

"t>h!”  he gasped. “ .%nd be almost

“ Hove everything that’s old, old 
Ing himself sideways along the floor. j fj**>*s. old manners, old

. . .  Kerry flred and the shock of recoil '• °  ^'ine, a toddy from some
Tip’s tongue was frantic against hls sent fresh agonies through bla body, brand of gt>od whiskey, and even

‘ ‘ He saw a leg of the table, on the far *n old pair of shoes art a freat com- 
slde of the room and opposite the door- fort to feet that have coma or 
way. splinter. . . . Then silence. .bunions.’’

When be rallieil the strength, be i » .
called: Sunday by invitation we. my

“Come out. West! I’ll give you one '  ̂ attended a birth-
chance !” , ®>nner in honor of Mrs. S. A.

No response. : Hinson of Hamilton county, mother
“Come out!’’ he tried to shoot, but j and grandmother of a lot of Hinsons 

his voice broke. . . .  j yf Terry county.
On that West sp<.ke: Those present were- Mrs. G W
“To hell with you. Young!" I i
Kerry drew s great breath which °  ones county; W. A.

tore at hls wound. So that waa It *nd wife R. M. Hinson and
West had confidence. Desperate, he •nd W. J. Hinson and wife all

got you!” With his good right band would be defiant The only means of of Meadow; J. D. Hinson and family
he touched the creature's leg. “ Bro- : exit were on this side: the door and , of Lubbock; H. R. Hinson and fam-
ken!" he muttered as Tip winced. “The I the one window. So long as he could j]y of Meadow* Burrell Hinson and
two of US. . .  .  And he’s making bis get- remain In this p^lUon and keep hls Meadow; Fred Hinson and

eyes and mmd clear. West could not . “
emerge_____But how long would that ®* Brownfield; Mattie Hin-
bc? ! ®̂  Browrnfield; Gillie Hinson of

Tod W(*st spoke again. Meadow; Cajrton Lefevre and wifa
“I’ll wait yon out. Young!" he taunt- of Ropes; R. T. Montfromery and wife

ed. “When you’ve bled enough. I’ll , of Meadow; Mrs. D. S. Scott o f
finish ‘ he job!”  ̂  ̂  ̂ Merkel; Rev. W. K. Horn and wife

He shut hls teeth and tried to pray w .  . .  . „  ,
because he could feel a renewed trickle ^  Harlie o f Okla.;
of blood down hls side. and Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Moorhead of

“Oh. God.” he tiegan, mumbling, “give Meadow, 
me strength to scotch this snake! Oh. Quite a bunch, mostly kinfolks, who 
God. let me hold out to save for Nan had met to honor Mrs. S. A. Hinson 

I what s hers! , , . Please. God! her 84 birthday. Games were play-
' Tip. lM*side him. moaned and trem- ' j u„ j1 , , . „  , ,  . . ,  , . ed by the younnr set and a brisk; bled and began licking at hls leg again. . , , .
! Thereafter was no s()eech, no move- |®®*"®*'^Don the balance.
, ment f o r  a long Interval. The shadows , old lady is in good mental and 

shift«6 beneath the march of the sun. i physical condition and could easily 
, A fly droned about his head. His tongue ; be mistaken for and older sister o f 
' was so (larched that It seemed it would jthe older Hinsons. Think o f the de- 
j crack.
j Then suddenly he was aware of faint 
I stirrings within the cabin and some- 
: thing flashed across the doorway. West 

had crossed to the window end of the 
I cabin and Kerry fired again, aimlessly.

away with Nan's money!"
A great and giMlIy rage shook him, 

lifted him above  (Min. above dizziness 
for the moment, s«-nt a savage will 
surging through his broken liody.

“Tip, It’s up to us! Shy an arm, shy 
a leg. . . . Which vva.v. Tip?’*—reaching 

I for hls gun and subbing. “ Which way? 
j Come. . . . Hie. . . Il**re!’’

Fool|>ri[its in the muck gave him a 
i le.id. He walked l*«*iit over, following 
i the sign in the soft forest mould, dog 
j on three legs. whiiii|>eritjg with hurt, 
' at his heels.
I We-t had been running Hls foot

prints wete (ar a{>art and deep. That

He Reeled Along After the Dof. |
made tralliDf easy, but It meant that 
he was gaining on this feeble pursuit 
of cripples.

Kerry breathed through dry and i

"Still awake, eh?”  West jeered. 
"Look your last. . . .  Or. I'll trade with 
you. Throw your rifle Into the clear
ing and I'll give you my word IT] not 
come near—"

Kerry fired again and a window pane 
pulverized. He beard the other cursing 
sharply and knew he bad not been 
wrong: the suggestion of a shadow 
against the glass bad been West, esn- 
Uously peering out . . .

It was agony to pump In another 
cartridge. His left arm lay cold and 
lifeless beside him but his shoulder 
burned and tbrobbecL He got a box 
o f shells out of bis pocket somehow 

I and stuffed the magazine fu ll Black
ness hovered over him for a moment 

j He tried to resaon things out He 
could not last much longer. Loading 

! hls gun had started the blood sgaia. 
When the bleeding sapped him low 
enough, or when night fell. West could 
slip out and be gone forever. . . . 

What was it Nan had said about

lightful memoriea o f one 84 ye6rs of 
age. It almost carries us back to 
the days of the mighty events that 
Texas is just now celebrating.

I thought I would perhaps have to 
look after Preacher Horn, bvt I be
came so very enthusiastic over the 
good dinner— ŵc didn't have any o f 
the usual drinks that mark c^ebra- 
tions— that I came nearer needing 
the services of the Preacher.

May the Dear Old Lady have many 
happy returns o f her natal day and 
if I shoud be a guest, I will talk more 
and cat less next time.

Acaculapias
■■ a ■

CELEBRATES WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

o(ten ll|iK. He staggered once and | West and the country beyond? . 
stoppe<l. leaning against a tree, look

I ing backward. He had come such s I 
i little way!

“ Up to us . . he panted. . ns 
I cripples. . . . Hie on. T ip!”

The dog kM)ked Into his face and,
' with a moan. dropi>ed hls muzzle to the 
 ̂ ground, siiifning. He reeled 6as be I lurched along; his tongue lolled but |

he was tr.'iiling and his tail was up! i |]  ̂ alone 
Young began to laugh, a bit crazily. | done.
"The old dauber's up!” he gasped.

“ It’s still up. . . .  He can't l*eat us. 
chum: Not on your life."

He reeled along after the dog. Now 
and then he could see the trail him-

Oh.
yes! West knew it like a book. He 
was the only one who knew It Once 
In It, then, the Downer account against 
him. both In blood and money, might 
well be written off.

If he only bad help. If Nan or Bsra 
or any of them only knew where ha 
was. But they did not. All they knew 
was that he was bunting a bea treu.

he and Tip

DALLAS. June 16.— Private cit
izens offering rooms for the accomo
dations of Texa,« Centennial Exposi
tion visitors are asking an average 
of $1.,60 to $2 for single rooms and 
$2.50 to $3 for doubles.

I self; at other times sickness engulfed ' 
him, the trees swung and tilted eras- ! 
lly, he could scarcely see Tip. Bat be ' 
kept on. up a gentle rise, out onto a { 
limestone ridge. . . .  j

Tip was BDuffling wildly, there, tall i 
i motionless. Then he found what he : 

was following again. With a whimper. i 
half of paJn, half of delight, be stag- ! 
gered forward, his master, dragging the  ̂
rifle by its muzzle, close behind.

Kerry walked that way for a month. ; 
a year, a generation. He fell and cut j  
his ll|«. He bumped Into a tree with J 
his wounded shoulder and srteamed : 
from the pain. Tip looked back and : 
stopped and waited. When the man | 
got up to him again be went on, trail- j 
ing like a hound! |

Time and distance and pain meant | 
nothing . . until they came to a atop.
Perhaps it was the respite from the 
effort of roovrvient, perhaps the im
perative demand for alertnesa from 
de<‘|> in him that brought Kerry alowly 
out of that m iD ib  state. . . . .Ynyhow, 
he s.tw that they had come to a clear
ing and he was halted on its e<lge. Tip. 
nose uplifted, befora him. A building 
w.-ia swimming before his eyes, like a 
moving mirage. . . lie laughed and cut

; the laughter short be<-aiiae that waa 
, Towiiline cabin and through the open 
j d<M«r he i-ould see movement that was 
' no trick of his vagrant .senses.

A man in there was flinging things 
i to the Ibwir, dro|ipiiig to Ills kae»*s be- 
. side them, making wild, extravagant 
I oiotlons as he crammed arlieles into s 
I pack sack. Young el•.̂ *•d «uie eye tlght- 
, l> to euiHfMitrale «>n rtH'ognilion. The 

man was unmistakably Tod West, 
i Kerry staggereil on a few steps, try- 
I Ing to get ilie rifle to bis shouldtT with 
I one arm. He cvuild luU do It. The

He held hls eyes on the cabin and 
kept the rifle butt to hls good shoulder 
with his chin. His right hand went 
ont to Tip, caressing the short, corlj 
hair, and the dog whined; not fYoai 
pain; It was an inquiring, conecraad 
whine and be atared bard Into kia asaa- 
tar's face.

"Tip! You’re got it . . .  ta f a r  
Kerry wblaperad. "Toogh. wllk that 
la«. but iUa her only ehanoa. Mayha 
. . . my only chance. . . . Taa'sa cat 
K to do for Nani OndarataadT Far 
Nanr

The dog’s note began to ftriife aai 
aia tall moved slightly.

’Hear me. Tip? (God. 1 caalt tm  
whether I’an yelling or w 
Hear m er—grippiag the coat 
Miaking the dog a littla. t la  ta 
Tip! Go to Nani . . . Hla aal 
Nan . . . Nan!"

He ahoved at the wooadi 
and Tip rose painfully to hls 
log incredulously at hla

"NanT’ he seemed to 
“Go aw ay, with yon in a Jam Ilka tUat 
Not on your life, chnm I Fm atttUagt 
I got only three legs laft hak vhaa 
hell's poi'plD* around yoa mf la 
here!”

Again Young spoke: "Hla aal Ran, 
I said '”  The sarageiy la Mt valce 
made the dog's ears drop iNal4|!. *'Ga

Don't yon heart 
. get a-going . .

wm yon 
. aa yoar

! thing w)\s a lr••m••rltb•û  Hiid unwieldy | ^hied it at XlR 
I wvii'hL Me n r>--t Uw Iho bar- | ig

to Nan! 
pleas« . 
way?"

He had raised himseir ta Ms albow, 
thrusting his face dost ta tha dog. 
snarling the words

Sur|irised and sbOi'lMg T ip  think 
away. He licked hit dwpa nad wag
gled his tail a(>ologetlOtly. Never be
fore In his life had he iM B  addressed 
so. At a little distsM t ^  halted aa 
though expecting la 

"Nan. I said! GatsM aar Bla eyes 
! were glowing with flatar. MW "Hie! 

Go on ! Go find Naa. I MD fan t”
I He picked up a paMla tad dnmsily

from tha

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Collins 'wns the scene o f n eelebm- 
tion Sunday in honor o ftbeir SOth 
weddinp anniversary. This hi^ipy 
couple were married Jane 17, 1906, 
at Snlpher Springs Texas, where they 
had lived most all o f their lives. 
They remained there several years 
before coming to Terry county where 
they lived IS years.

To this onion was bom five chil
dren, 4 boys and 1 girl, all of 
which were present except one boy 
who died at the age o f 2 years.

The diniiig room wns the place of 
greatest interest at noon, with its 
large taUe practically groaning un
der its load of delicioua food.

Thoae enjoylhg this event were:
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence (Filins, 

Geneva, Wnynokn Sue and Quinton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Collins and 
DoaM, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Walter 
and La Nelle and Odell CoUina.

May God apnre this couple many 
more happy and proqierous years to-

— Contributed

P. M. Williams wns in Monday 
after 'windmill supplies. So little wind 
lately that ranchmen or farmers who 
have any aaaount of livestock havo 
had tronblc providing enough water 
far them.

The Brownfield Hardware Co. 
aaboxing a big shipment o f Noige 
electric refrigerators this week.

Lawrence Stewart has returned 
home from Houston, where he has 
been employed by an oil concern the 
past few months.

NOTICE

D.ALLA* June 16.— Scenic back
grounds on the stage of “ Calvalcade 
of Texas,”  huge spectacular produc

tion at the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion in Dallas, are so realistic that the 
man-mado rocks and mountains ap
pear in photographs and under the 
p<*rformance ligths as actual land
scape.

■ ' ■ o
Be sure to read H erald ads

D.\LLAS, June 16. —  The Texas 
Centennial Housing Bureau ha.s list
ed quarters for 60,000 people in Dal
las.

D.ALL.AS. June 16.— Twenty four 
arc ligths that illuminate the skies 
over the grounds o fthe Texas Cen

tennial ExpoaKigfi|6f t R i ^  have the
power of fifte d f 
candles!

The
U. S. sho' 
negroes in 
whites than

Notice is hereby given, that the 
commissioners court o f Terry Coun
ty, Texas at its regular meeting place, 
at the court house in Brownfield Tex
as, on July 13th, 1936, until the hour 
of 10 o’clock A. M. will receive com
petitive bids for the furnishing o f 
the following equipment:

One single drive tandem road main- 
tniner, weighing approximately 17,- 
000 pounds.

The successful bidder agrees to ac
cept as part payment thereof $3500 
in legally issued script warrants, pay
able out of the funds o f Precinct 
Number One o f Terry County. Said 
warrants to bear interest at the rate 
of 6 per cent per annum, interest 

million ' payable semi annually. Maximum 
maturity date o f said warrants to be 
not later than the year 1940. ’The 

,  . court reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Signed
R. A. Simms, County Judge, Terry 

County. 47e.



FltlDAT. JUXE 2C. 193C.

QsetiBr Irttt* «rr isjoe of Js»e
1*11: rne S e W

* «  •̂r Jsiy 4ih. wiik a 
a e e p r ^ r * * .  T V  HiS 
•dvertisang foe fryer* a V  brouen. 
X bb 01» B jxca: va* risitjnj her S3»- 
t«r IB Laawaa. Ge«. Braire re- 
retarned to his Vm e it  El Pasci. 5«t- 
«TBi were beildasg sadeaalks of

l t a * «  Anr Haaihoa 
Mary Dtx&a vere Tjaiiiri  ̂ fiieiMis is 
PMib*. W. B. Sfiod|>ias5 had par- 
rhaoed the W. R. Brte^<« sectKm wes: 

Goeex- Paa: Stanford aas ia 
fra *  the sheep raoch xa Y oajcan 

Mxss Lertte Atkiasca vas 
her hoBM whk the Baaoaaky 

faBB^T. Cha*. Stewart left for bit j 
bo*e in Van Zasdt co«tty. Jna 

waa ia froxa the fana aad re-

Lynr Coarty, Texa&. to-wft:
1«  acre® c f iaaxJ ^yiai: ar^ Virit 

sctiate in Lyas asd Terry C-osrties. 
Texas, and Seiay aL u>e sc-stieast 
one-foarth (S, E. c f SectioE
1” 5. Block l i .  Certificate €!S»4, E L 
4  B E K K C-oicpary Surrey; patent-

state or Texas Ceurty of Teia*^ 
WEEEEAS. by virEae of ar order 

issued oat of tae Hc-ncrab'e 
Ih s a ^  Court of BeH C-ounty. Texas, 
or the Sci car of June A. D. 1?S5. 
by the Oerk thereof, oa a Cause So. 
21 J*ST, whereir H C. Giena. as Eee.

r t  f  n - d « .  E « 6 ,  j . ; t ■”  c .^ = p «.v ..
« . ISM. br 5M, V«I. SJ; txu: “
I wiE proceed to seE said ahcre 
describee fgepe. r r witils the hotm 
prescribed by aw fer berifCs sale 
o« the ftrss Tuesday ia Juiy A. D. 
193€. the saaxe beiaf the Tth d y  of 
Jaly A. D. 19M. at the coa: .locse 
door of said Lyar Cousty, ia the 
tc-wa of Tabcka. Tezaa at pubhc 
Terse for cash to the highest bidder.

Leried oa as the property of J. A. 
BerryhiL to satisfy a judgeraert

, , aiBoartis^ to $S.r2l.5^ ia faeor of
ported a ^  season aad r a »  look- ^  O Malley. Seat, of
lar crop. M«s Ruth Welch celebrat- Depa-naert of the S*.a:e

birtaday with a party. Missouri, a prirate corporation. 
Uaele Jack Coble had returned frea  cirea Cnder My Hand officially 
an extended eisit to his old hoae in p  1&36.
North Caroliaa. Good rains had

Piatrtxff. and J. A. 
BerryhiE and H. H. Harris are E>e- 
f*ndants. and to sue. as Sheriff, di
rected and deltrerec. I did #« the 
IPth day of 
ap< n the fr 
estate lyin^ and being sztoate in 
Lynn and Terry Coentiea. Texas, to- 
wit:

IW  acres of land and beir.g situate 
it Lynt County and Terry County,

* Jane .A. D. 1S*34 iery 
asriag destribed real

W. 1 %,r.i the north one-na.f <N 
's • of the north cte-ha.f (X. H • 
cf the S'utb west .•ne-f.--urtn • S. W 
\  » of Secuct 4*̂ . and betr.g sioce 
particularly described iy  ttetes and 
bounds as fcE^ws:

BEGINNING a. the ncrthmeei 
cemer cf sa;d rurrey 4>. Flock 4-X. 
and which iegtnmng print a  the 
norntfast comer of Surrey 47, ir said 
block;

THENCE s<-utr alc-rg the west 
boundary line cf said Surrey 
1 isT S  rrs:

THENCE cast bJO rrs;
THENCE north ^  rrs to pcitt it 

the north hne of surrey 4 j; esjui 
jLstart from the X. E and N. W.

saiu burrey;Comer
THENCE west a'ong the north 

boundary lire of said Surrey 4s 
&5P rrs to the place her;r.r.:r.g; and 

Texas, and being aE the southwest I ^12 proceed to sell aheve described 
one-fourth < S. W. of Sectioa pr^?*r:y with:* the hoars prescribed 
175. Block 12. CeruTicate 694. E L by ?hertfr« sale*, on the
4 R E P. F. C- apany Surrey. Patent- Tuesday in Ju-V A. P. 1956. the
ed to Tnadeeas C. P.eade by Patent sa=e betrjr the 7th day of July .A. 
5S5, VoL 53; and I will proceed to I>- 1S'S6. at the cc unhouse door of 
seZ said abere described propen r'^ Id  Terry Courty. it the town of

Coa-parr Surrey; and I w,. 
t< seJ abeve oescr.bed 
with.n the hours presenbed by lar f ; 
rb en ffs  lales. ca the 
t i July .A D. 1956. the saxre be.sg 

'tr. day of July .A D. 1936. at 
tbe ceunne-use dr-or of sax: Terry 
C-ountr, .r. the town cf Brownfjela 
Texas at pubJe reno* for rash to the 
i_gres: bidder.

Lerjed on as the rroperty of J. A. 
Berryh... to satisfy a juagtnen: 
a»cst.t;r.g to 679 56 in favor of 
said K. C Gier.n. as Receirer for 
Temple Trust Coxnrary. a prtrate 
rorporation.

G;reu Under My Hand offic 
thi* the l?th cay of June .A. D 
1936

J. S. Siuith obertff. Terry Coattr.
46tf<
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SHERIFFS SALE

J
:  j

Ii
Ii

cf sale :ssuef c>ut of the Kc-norable !

State of Texas Couttr of Terry. 
WHEREAS, by rtrtne cf an order

visited the county since the last issue.
Geteez Dots: .An unusual aasc.unt 

c f  autos to and from Roswell were 
paas£r.g thre-ngn. s<a>e passing 
throogh in mid afternoon that left 
Roswel. that morring. My. that 
was going soxne. Granuma Willis 
was OB the sick list. The town pump 
was gtvinr trc-uble. Singing at Siracn 
Hcigate's Sunday night. Harris Hap
penings: McPhauI Brc#5.. bad sent
their outfit to New Mexico after a 
herd. Good ruins had fallen. John 
B. Slaughter had iea.«ed 9 sections of 
grass frem Mrs. Wuigo at Sc per acre. 
Tokio News: tanner for three such 
crowds was on the ground at J-Cross 
Sunday. Mr. A. C. Copeland’s tnctfccr 
from Colorado City was visiting him. 
Mrs. J. V. Riley of Snyder was visit
ing her daughters, M

B. L. Parker, Sheriff. 
By Noweii Redwine. Deputy.

46tfc

SHERIFF'S SALE

STATE of TEXAS. County : f  Lyr.n.
WHERE-AS. by virtue of an order 

cf sale issued cut cf the H:nc-rxble 
Di-strict Court cf Bel! County. Texas 
on the 9th day of June A. D. 1956 by 
the Clerk t'neretf. in a Cause No. 
21.93S. wherein H. C. Gier.n. as Rec. 
fer Temple Trust Company, a prrrate 
corporatjcn, is Plaintiff, and J. .A. 
BerryhiE and H. H. Earr>, are E»e- 
fesdents. ard me. as Sheriff, direct
ed and deliverei. I did on the 10th 
day of June -A. D. 1936 levy up*cn the 
foDowir.g described real estate

within the hours prescribed by law 
lor Sheriff’s sales, oa the first Tues- 
•iay in July A. D. 1936. tie same 
■>e'ng the 7:h day of July .A. D. 1936. 
at the courthouse door cf said Terry 
County, in the trwm of Brownfield 
Texas, a: pubHc venue for cr«i to 
the highest bidder.

Brwr.f;e}d Texas, at public venue for 
' rash to the highest bidder.

Levied on as the property rf L. L. 
Latram to satu f̂y a judgment 
amount;r.g to {4.1S5.50 in favor rf 
sad Th* Board rf Pensens cf tie 
Presbytera- Church in U. S. .A , a 
pr vite ccrr--”at. -n.

Levied cn as 
to

-Ve property cf J. .A.
judgme:satisfy a 

arr.ounr.nc to 34.W5 10 in faver of 
said K. C. Glenn, as Receiver frr 
Temple Trust Company riair.t.ff. and 
cost of suit.

Giver U"*er My Hand -fficially 
ti.s tne 1 >tn day cf June .A D.
A V*.

J. S. Smith SnerJf. Terry County.
46tfc

Given 
® the 

19*6.

er My 
t. car

Hand cff.c.aily
T t* wJsr.e

J S Smith ^her Terrv Ctunrv

SH ERirrS SALE

S:att cf Ttjia.- C-unty 
WKE?.E.4S, ry virtje

District Court of Bth C-ouniy, Texas, 
on toe 9ti day of June .A. D. 1936. 
ty the Clerk thereof, ir a Cause No. 
fl.r7* . vhert'.a .Atlas Life Ins Co b - 
par.y a private Corp<ratior.. is Pia.n- 
t:ff ard H. M K.oges. C. S Nei-m. 
J. D. Tu-rer. W. F. Cathey T. E. 
Cathey. M. L  Cathey, N B. Ca’ rey 
V"S. Sa'.I.r Mxrt.n. a feme s».ir. M.-v 
Mit .Arr-!d a feme --;.e. C. B M r- 
:is-rn. M-s. Im. gene Tay r. Fieu 
7a:- :r hushatu, M.>.- Lacy M.r- 

a feme -.-ir. C*:nty M -m s'"., 
4 “tfc Made.me Mc’rr*>.n, Brr M rr;s. n. a: c 

Jv.>se;t_re Mcrr..*-. n Defer dart*, ard
and de-
day c f

/  - *

A D

as r;
i;vt:<-d. I
T--,

an -'•rcer
cf sale issued out cf the Hon.crab;e
District Court of Bell County. Texas

i --SHERIFF’S SALE j -:: 9th day of J-ne A D ISS' .̂
■ by the Clerk there-: f. ou a Cause No.

State of Texas County cf Trxas. '21.jrC>. vheretn Mrs. Emily Drbes 
WHERE.AS. by virtue of ar. rrder ard hushar.-d J:<sejh Debe-s are Plain- 

of sale issued out of the Honora'ole tiffs, ard R. D. WKkoff ard W. K. 
District Court of Bell County. Texas May art Defendarts. and me, as 
on the 9th day of June .A. D. 1936, ,Sher.ff. d.rected and delivered. I

and being rituate in Lynn County,
Eedge Bur- j^xas. to-wit:

sett and W. G. Myers. Yoakum Coua- j acres of land lying and beir.g
ty News: J. F. Merritt had brought icip^apt jn Lynn and Terry Countie*, 
in 200 bead of sheep from the north and beir.g all the northeast
pinins. Will Belcher sold «5 steers quarter (N. E. of Section 
to Pat McHugh. Harvey Ham..tc>n 175  ̂ Block 12, Certificate 694. E L

M2t Robinson had purchased the 4  R b  R R Company, and I will pro- by the Cierk therec'f. on a Cau.se No.
Charley Bedford ranch in northeast ceed to seL said abtve described 21.^6^, >. • -v j

 ̂ propertT within the hours presenbed sor.s cf the Pre.^tyienan Church xn enbed rea. estate
by law for SherifEs sales, on the V. S. A., a private corporation, is situate in
first Tuesday in July .A. D. 1936. the Plaintiff, and J. R. Smith, Ross Ber- 'w j,. 
same beir.g the 7th day of July .A. D. ty. W. Posey 
1936, a: the courthouse doer of 
said Lynn County, in the town of

e.r<<t«- 
..i cn tne 1 ■;

.'une A D. 1:*'6 !e\-y up n t.'.t 
1 V - r  real <s*ate l>"in.g a; d
oe.nc s.t_a;e :n Ttrrj- ar.u Lyr.n 
OountjfS Teva-s. :o -» jt .

" 'f' ants cf land ly -g  â 'd bt;r.g 
Kt-ate in Terry and Lynn Counties, 
ard bt;ng al. -r- -»-Vr.e-half (N.

Yoakum, which eonssted of 
tioBS owned and 23 leased. .Aii for 
this weeA

did on the lihh day of June .A. D. 
Tae Board of Per.-! 1936 levy up*or. the fcllcwir.g des-

:rg ard be;r.g 
Terry County. Texas, to-

cf .Section twfr.ty-e.grt t2'> Flock 
6. Cemf cate rT7. H 4 O B K R C. m- 
pary. or.gina! grartee; a-d I wdi 
prf<e<-d tc sell said abive desemoed 
pre petty w.th.r. the hours pres:r.bed 
by the law for bher.ffs sa’ e*. or the 
first Tuesday in July .A. D. 1936. 
the same beirg the 7th day of July 
A. D. 1936. at the courth:-use door 
cf .said Terry Ccur.ty. in the tear, cf 
Brownfield Texa.s. a: public venue for

• Here's the greaies: retr.geraior ia>- - 
pwreacat ia jvar*. Oa its h.ages oc 
saapped oa ibe door. b«*-.k-Mep ac- 
tnallv pots that hare-to-reach back 
ahelf space at yosir aagerup**, *a»es 
Heps. *a»es curreat. OaN >eewart- 
Waroer has ii. Yet it’s j«is« ooe of a 
dozee grea: S«wart-W aroer improve- 
Bests. See it here todav.

NO
MONEY
DOWN

P a y  O n  Eo s y 
M o n fM y  T

cash to the hjrbest bidder.

SHERIFTS SALE Tahoka Texas, at public venae for 
cask to the highest bidder.

Levied on as the property of J. .A
to

Le'ied on as the

Earl T. Cadenheac ‘ 160 acres of land lytrg ard be;r.g
ard L. L. Latham are Defendants, situate ir. Terry County. Texas, ard 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and beir.g all the southwest ore-fourth 
delivered, I did oa the 10th day of , (S. W. ) of Section twenty-three 
June .A. D. 1936 levy up>c.n the fol- (231 Block C 37: ard I will proceed 
lowir.g described real estate lytr.g and 'to sell above described property with- 
being rituate in Terry County, Texas in the hours prescribed by ;a» for

Sheriff’ s sales, on the f;r*t Tuesday * pr.vate corpora..or. 
in July .A. D. 1936 the same beir.g

property of J D.

STATE of TEXAS. County of Lytm
WHEREAS by virtue of an order Berryhnl to sati.®fy a judgement 

of sale issued out of the Honorable S4.065.10 in favor of said H. C. U-witi:
TWr:,-t of Bell C-ountT Texas Glenn, as Rec. for Temple Trust 200* acres of lac.d Ir-ng anc beingDxftnct to a n  01 oeu v,ownij,  ̂  ̂ lotfi «•
tm the *>th day of June -A. D. 1936 by Company a private corp>oratior. Plain- situate in Terry County. Texas, and ■ *’ ”  * ‘me . in i i- . ; the ccurthcuse doer cf sa-d Terrv
the Clerk thereof, m a Cause No. 21,- cost of suit.
940, wherein

; Turner to 
am.ountirg to 
sa:d .\tlas Lif

satisfy a judgement 
$3.045.21 .n faver of 
e lr.surar.ee Cempary, 

as riaint.ff.

STEWRRT-WARNER
See ft Today At

D a i^ rty  Grocery, Dealer

Chamber of Commerce

R. Emmet O’Malley, Under Mv Hand officially
Supt. of Insurance I^pt- of t ^  ^  ^
State of Missouri is Plaintiff, and 
J. A- Berrybill and H. H. Harris are 
Defendants, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered. I did on the |

1936.

being oat of the northwest part 
Surrey forty-eight <43> Biotk 4-X. 
E I. 4 P. F. R R Cemrar.y Survey, 
Certificate 1303, patented to J. R. 

B. L  Parker, Sheriff. Smith, by patent 569. Vol 43. ard 
By Nowell Eedwire, Deputy, being the northwest one-fourth (X.

the ccurthcuse 
Ccur.ty I

D r i v e . . .  and discover this

HUDSON BONUS!
EXTRAS Ollier Eiglits DON’T HAVE

the tcvn : f  Prcwr.fieii 
-Teia.®. at j-ublic venae for cash to 
;the h.g'rest bidder.

Lened or. a.® the ; roperty of R. D. 
Wickoff to satisfy a judcm.en: 

iam^ourtlrr to 32.413^9 ir. fav.r i f  
J said Mrs. Emily Debes ard husband 
.’Joseph Dc-hes Plaintiffs, ard ccs: cf 
.'suit.

Giver. Under 
th.s the lOth 
1936.

Given Under My Hard off.cially 
this the 10th day of Jure \ D. 1936 

J S .'m.itk. Sheriff Terry County.
4«tfc

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas, Ccur.tt of Terry.
BY VIRTUE of a oeria r Order f 

Sale :>.--fd cut i f  the Honorable 
I*..str.ct C^urt of Terry County, on 

My Hard 0ffleially  ̂the 31st day of January 19;'6. by 
lay of June .A. D. Wellir.ar I-deper.dfr.t Schw! D.strict

f s * .d  l>:.-trict Court cf Terry Coun-
I *
i Smith Sheriff. Terry County. 

SHERIFFS SALE

Mate of ■xas County of Terrv.

ty arairst So'uth r ’.a.ns Lumber Co., 
,for the sum of Tw-. Hundred and 
N.r.ty E;x ard .^s-li*0 i52.«6.;-»i

(Dollar® and co-«ts of suit, in cause 
No 203' in j*id Court, styled We.j- 
man Indeperder.T School Distr.ct 
v«rsus S -uth Plains Lumber Co., and 
placed :r. my hands for service. I J 

is. Sm.ith as Sheriff of Teiry County, 
■Texas, did. on the 11th day of June

T\’HERE.\S. by virtue of ar order 
of sale is®ued out of the Hi-m.enable 
Ihstr.ct Court of Bell Courty. Texas, 
on the 9th day of June .\. P. 1936. 
by the Clerk thereof, on a Cause No.
21.939. ahe’-ein H C Gier.n. as Rec. 
for Temple Trust Company, a private 11936, le'vy on certain Real Estate, 
corporauon. 1® Plaintiff, and J. .A. j situated in Terry County, described 
Berryhhl and H. H. Harris are De- |as follows, to-wjt: 
fendants. and to me. a.® Sheriff, di- | So-uth half of Section Number . 
rected and delivered. I did on the ! twenty-one (21) Block DD, Terry 
10th day of June .A. P. 1936 !e^7 up- , County Texas, and leAned upon a* 
on the following described real estate the property cf said South Plains 4 
lyine ard being situate in Terry Lumber Co. .Ard on Tuesday, the 
County. Texas, to-sit: . 7:h day of July 1936. at the Court ■

ICO acres , f  land in Terry County !Hou.®e door of Terry County, in the 
and Lynn County. Texas and beir.g ®‘ Brownfield. Texas, between

.At the public Kieetirg of the 
chamter cf c- mmerce on last V n- 
cay r g.nt, it decided to appoint 

, a committee to interview a consid
erable number of cit.iers of the 
county and dest n e  their viewpoint as 
the concern'-g the staging cf a Bar
becue ar.c R.-deo at s-me date du*-'■c 
July or .Aug-'t- .Ard a ccmm;:t«e 
coTT.p-xd i f James H. Dallas. W. B 
DcwT.ing ard L. Heath wa< ap- 
}, irted Ci rtact a number of people 
and undertake to determine whether 
» e  s Uiii be able to put it over or 
r .t . This com.m.ttee .s to contact 
people during the present seek and 
rtpi-r3 their findi-gs at a Public 
meeting, to be held ir. the D.stnct 
Court R.-om. next Monday n’.ght, 
June 2i*th. a: c .30. It is hoped that 
a cons:derab;e ruTr.ber of citiien® »ill 
h< on hard at that time for the pur- 
pi'se of discussing aa\-s and means 
of m.aking a success of the under
taking. The citixens of this county 
should be able to put over an out
standing celebration, but it is going 
to take team work and cooperation

to do it. ard everyone should be wiB- 
i**g to lend a hand. Don't forget 
tne date of the meeting, we aho«)4 
have enough people on hand to tax 
the capacity of the court room.

It is erpected that the contraet 
for hot topping of highway 51 will 
be adi-ertised for bids at the Jn)y 
meeting o f the highway commiaoB 
and the loop thru Brownfield will be 
ir.cicded in the work, according to in- 
forrrjiuon received by u* from tho 
i f f  ice of the state engineer. The in
clusion o fthis loop was acconoplished 
thru the combined efforts of the 
cc'unt}. city and chamber of coa»- 
merce. The chamber of commerro 

also responsible for the routine 
of highaay 34. down Main sXreeU in
stead of two block* north. .Another 
project which is being sponsored by 
the chamber of ccmaerce. which if 
realized, will mean much to the coun
ty. It is not far enough advanced 
for us to give any information upon 
It but we hope to have something 
upon it before very awny weeks, W# 
are also trying for a hotel or addi
tions to present facilitica. bat this is 
also not advaacad to any extent.

al! the northwest one-qusrter (X. 
W. \ )  of Section 17,’i. Block 12. 
Certiricate 6.-*4. E L 4 R R R R

H U DSON— COMPARED W ITH 
A N Y O T N O  EIGHT

$ A J A  SOEtOMB... wheelbases up 
mwW to 127 inches, unmatched by 

any other Eight up to 32-iO more. 
More kg room, bead room, seat room.

!...youmust payPOR̂ R g0^^®...yc
lO V  |iS0moretoequalHudson’sll3 

horsepower; the Eight closest to Hud
son’* top horsepower costs 3S6o more.

l 4 0 S ! M ! f . . 4 0 h 2 , ' ? o S ^
of sted vrith seamies* steel nxrf.
M  CJ MUSpaeUOIIinLos.AT^

les-Y'osemite Economy ^ n  
economy equal to most small Sixes.

HUDSON SIX PRICES BEGIN AT

*710
mad Bmdmm E44v Prims aV 3̂ 60, / .  a  4 
Dtma, atamdsrd gnmp

93 or 100 H. P. ia Sam, 113 or 
124 H. P. ia EighU—WbeeRwwap to 
127 iaohes. SAVE—with the aew 
HUDSON-C. I.T . 61« Budget Plan 

. . .  vary low taoathly pormcMO* _
IV*

*‘C«n art like hats . . .  it pays ta htk at them ali.” *

Read the list at the le ft See how much more 
you’d pay for other Eights with Hudson's size, 
roominess and power. -\nd still not get Hudson 
performance; nor such important features as 
Duo-.\utomatic Hydraulic Brakes (patent ap
plied for),Radial Safety’ Control (patent applied 
for), Tru-Line Steering, the Rhythmic Ride, 
and many more.

Come in for yowr “Discovery Drive.”  Test 
Hudson against any other Eight o\'cr any route. 
W ell furnish die car . . . you be the judge.

Hudson Deoler

Take o " D IS C O V ilY  N I Y E ' '  wM i 
Ib t a iC T IIC  H A N D

Flick ■ finger . . . sad gears shift! Ths 
mat way to drive. . .  easier, safer. With 
a dear fioor ia front. . .  real fc>ot-aad- 
leg eoofort for three froot-seet pestca- 
gersl The Electric Head is aa optioaal 
extra aaf eweifaMr am amy ether £ifkt,

HUDSON

The hear? cf ter A M. and four P. * 
M. I will sell «*id S ’ ,  c f  .<lec. 21. | 
Blk. DD.. at public vendue, for cash 
t.-> the h;ghe.«t bidder, a* the property 
of said South Plain® Lumber To. by !

------------------------------------------------------I virtue of said levy and .said judgment
DULL HEADACHES GONE. jamour.ti'-g to 5296.93. j

SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT .Ard in compliance with law. I give 
Headaches caused by cor.«tipa*ior. | tra® notice bv publication, in the 

are gme after one dose of Adenka. ' cnce a week for
Thi.® Cleans poisons out of BOTH up- i • j  . ,
ner and lower bowel®. Ends bad ,^^"^ consecutive weeks immediately

I sleep. nervo’j>r.ess. .Alexander Drug. . Precedir ̂  said day 
I — a— Terry County Herald

|p'jbli®hed in Terry County.
! WITli’E-'̂ S by hand, thi* 11th day 

J. S. S!".;:h. .'hfriff Terrv Countv.
I

LET US HGURE YOUR KETiUK S a iS
FOR YOUR CAR.

We Have a Good h it t  M
CRAIG & M <USH

Pk 43

*a>. in the 
a newspaper

L

I
iBfi5fagBifiifa i?n r 'i? i? i7 iiM ^ ^

> f m i i K s SEARS. ROEBUCK SALES
SET THE ALL-TIME HIGH

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
Brownfield, Texas

■mLr BT BOStOH—nUAPLAllE. SSSS AMD U?; RUD80M SIX. S710 AMD UP: RUDMir 
5fjyCl m Pttstrx OGBT. STSO AMD UP. F.O.B. DETBOtT

.Accordirg to ar. .AaAix iated Pr« ss 
di«patch from Chicago. Sears. Ri>e- ' 
buck 4 ro.. reported sales volume of 
$41.450.7'9 fer the fourth period of 
1936. from .Apnl 24 to May 21 wa* 
larger than for ary corresponding I 
period in the company’s history. The j 
volume was 2 .̂  ̂ per cent greater than ■ 
for the same period la.®t year, 52 per | 
cent greater than the same period in j 
1934. Total volume of sales from Jan- !

There a alwayg lots of work 30 to May 21 was 3136.992,-1
to do at the Brownfield Dairy. 1013. an increase of 1S.3 per cent] 
It is done by skilled dairymen, ^compared with the corresponding | 
in a manner which insures a  j year, and 61 per cent
perfect product delivered to 
your door;juat call 184— that's ®
all you have to do," says The ordinance which for-
Brindle Bossy merly closed dance establishment* at

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderaon, Prop.

2 a. m. has been amended to permit 
night clubs to operate through 5 a. 
m. at the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion. . J

SPE0AI3

Cafex Coffee Maker. . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.98
Sun Visors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Shari Face Powder ft FofiMK both for $1.00 

Don’t foiget to c a l« B d ie n  yon get ready 
for yoor vacation a i f e l  your needs for that
ocassnn.

We also have a fine of Airmaid



WeeUy Q n rd i and Sodal Happwmw
^̂ e e e l y  CHUKCH n e w s  !

HAMILTON— HUNT

_  * - TOOME
■OSTESS t o  METHODIST

Monday afternoon Mrs. W. 
“  ta the Metho-

M Marionary Societr. from three 
live ia the tefelar monthly Social 

Talks from article in the 
Christian .AdTocate”  were 

^  those atteediB(. A 
end Ked tea were served to 
latBea.

~ a ■
of the First Christian 

met with Mrs. E. D. Balard 
ami hemmed cep towels for the 
Eawler Orphans home. Also studied 
fMT chapter of Acts. Cake and iced 

served.

MRS. SAM DAUGHERTY 
(HOSTESS

i Last Tnesday n i^ t Mrs. Sam 
D»n«herty was hostesa to the **T. E. 
L.”  Sunday School class in the quart- 
eiy sociaL Games were played and 
“ Big Sister”  ^ t s  were exchanged 

'and names drawn again. Soda pop 
' and cookies were served to twenty- 
{ one ladies. Mrs. J. J. Hayes of 
jGatesviDe was a guest.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

James A. Fry led a Bible les- 
from the 19th chapter of Mat

thew, M-:>oday afternoon when ten 
M£es met at the Church of ChrisL 

-  —  o  -

Eaptist ladies met in a General 
moet’.n><, Monday aftemoc-n. a: the 
charcb. A business meeting was 
caaducte-:. South circle quihed a 

for Buckikers Orphan home. 
Tweetr-fi-re were %>resent.

■ -o
M»s5 Fay Strickland. President of 

the BattL-'. Young Peoples Union, 
sapervL—.-d a Social for tnat group 
Monday night on the lawn at the 
Baptist church. .Lfter playing out 

games for sometime, sandwiches, 
>kies and punch were served to 

ahoct thirty-five.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Burnett on June l^th, a birthday 

(dinner was given in honor of Mrs. 
Bumettj beittg her 63rd birthday. 
Out of town guests were. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Butler and son, Billie, of 
Slaton; .Arnold CaswelL grandson, of 
Georgetown, and Mrs. Longley and 
daughter. Ellen Jewel, of Meadow. 

■ 0
MRS. R. O. DECKER HONORED

Last week at Decatur. Texas. Miss 
.%.nn Hamihon and Mr. Geo. S. Hunt 
were married. They visited the fol
lowing p*%ces on their wedding trip: 
Mr. Hunt sister at Fort Worth, the 
Centennial and .Ann's sister, .Addie. 
at Jacksboro. Texas.

Mr. Hunt is a railroad man. he has 
a nice home in San .Angelo, where 
they are making their home. Ana 
is a Brownfield girl, hut has been 
employed in a J. C. Penny’s store at 

’ San .Angelo for about three years. 
She has a host of friends here that 

[ wish her every happiness.
I --------------o

MlD'>r«Y 4-H CLUB REPORT

Mrs. Ernie Greenfield honored Mrs. 
R. O. Decker with a shower, Thurs
day afternoon of last week. Mrs. 
Decker was Miss Dorothy McGIothhn 
before be recent ma.'riage. Misses 
Minnie Hazel Gore, Francis Mc
Pherson and Esther Ruth Smith as
sisted Mrs. GreerJield. Minnie Hazel 
presided a: the Brides book. About 
thirty-five regristered. Cookiea. iced 
tea and mints were served. Dorothy 
receiver many lovely and useful gifts. 

■ ■ a
PIPPIN— BANDY

E. B. THOMAS HOST
ESS TO NEEDLE CLUB

Wedne.iday afternoon of last week 
E. B. Thomas was hostess to 

Prisciiia Needle club. Members 
nt were: Mesdames L  E. Mc- 
* Arch Fowler, L. J. Dunn, R, 

Kendrick. Visitors were. Mes- 
les Phal Lawlis, J. H. Carpenter 

W. B. Downing. Pimiento 
sandwichs. potato chips, olives  ̂

and iced tea were served.

! --------------
Wednesday of last week Ethe! Pip- 

‘ pir. and R. L. Bandy were marred at 
Lubbock. Elder John T. Smith 
Church of Christ preacher there of
ficiating. Thyy will make their 

, home in Brownfield. They have 
the best wishes of a host of friends 

.for every happiness.
j • - -
j Miss Fern Sawyer's picture was in
‘ last Monday’s Star Telegram, she was 
(entered as a sponsor from Brownfield 
.in the Midland Centennial Rodeo 
j Cowgirl contest, June 2ft-2S.

Miss Oix .Anderson gave a demon
stration on cocking eggs, to the Mid
way 4-H Club, which met at Mr* 
J. W. Ba.ndy's, June 19.

There was one visitor, whose r.ame 
I failed to get. Seven members 
were present and two members ab
sent. -Ail reported to have had a 
nice ti^e.

-----------------  » ------------------ -

) Charles Fike left Monday morning 
with Bro. Flowers who had held a 
two weeks meeting at the Method:st 
chucrc here. Charltis went as far 
as Fort Worth w:th h:m, from there 
he will gc> to Nashville. Tenn., to 
visit relatives. He plans to spend a 
shurt ume in Washington, D. C-, and 
from there will go to New York to 
study music at the Columb’ia Uni- 

pvtrrsity, tor six weeks. He will 
teach music and history in the Levci- 
land school next year.

. 0
Mr and Mrs. Marion Lir.ville visit

ed Mr. Lir.ville’s sister and family, 
Mrs. Kiiliips of guanah. the first of 
last »eek. The three little Phillips’ 
girls came borne with them to visit 
several weeks in their home, also in 
the home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. D. LinviUe q fthis city, 

o
' The Fourth .Annual Par.handie- 
(South Plains singing convention met

Your Hair Needs

EXTRA
ATTENTION

during
Summer Months

BANDEAUX
2 Lovely tyles

lO c

Summer sun. dust and dirt mean un
sightly hair unless you give extra at
tention to keeping it neat and attrac
tive.

Vanity Sets— Includes com b, 
file  and case ________ 5c

Side Combs— W ith daisy or
naments ___________________5c

Hold Bobs— 36 on a card 
fo r  _____    10c

Keeps your hair in 
order and adds just the 
right touch 
sty le! Chain, leaf, 
daisy designs.

o f  summer
or

HAIR ORNAMENT

Brightly colored  burter- 
fl.v clips.

lO c

H ollyw ood Curlers.
__________ 3 for  10

End Curlers. 1 3-4 in, 5c

Hair Nets— Double mesh, oc

New Net Caps
Bright colors in a fine 
rayon mesh with ela.*- 
lic edges.

lO c

CAVE’S 5c-I0c-25c STORE

Old Bill Fitzgerald slipped off to ' 
at Lubbock last Sunday, it was esu- -he Texas Centenr.ial at Dallas last j

TEXAS SKY RANGER

mated 5000 people attended. Clyde 
Lewis of Brcwnfield was elected 
Vice-Presid^at of the convention, and 
Brownfield got the convention for 

'1937.

reek, failing evm to ask us permis
sion to go. then raised old “ billy”  
with us becau.«e we did not report 
It. Of c.urse Bill took in the 
“ Streets of Paris.”

FOR SUMMER ENERGY
Drop in at our foontain for delicioas, coolii^ 
soft drinb and onr own "Taylor Made” ice 
cream. We make it here in onr store. YonH 
always lock forward to its ncher taste and 
smooAer, fresher goodness.

CORNER DRUG STORE
‘CONFIDENCE BUILT IT”

1
Mrs, Forrest G. Rodgers was host

ess to the Intermediate group of 
boy sand girls on the lawn at the 
Baptist church. Tuesday right. .A 
business meeting was held, then a 
social hour was enjoyed. Sandwiches, 
cookies and punch were served to 
twenty-one.

------------------0------------------
Rev. and Mrs Fike, Mr. and Mrs, 

Emmett Smith chaperoned a group of

Lynn Nelson, who has been at
tending a school at the National 
E’lgin Watch Co. plant at E’̂ rin. 111., 
has returned to Brownfield and will 
assist Mr. Bruton in the watch repair 
and jewelry department of the 
Comer Drug Store. Either he has 
a cold, or he has picked up a bit of 
northen whang while away.

--------------- o---------------

D.ALL.AS. Jane 16.— .\ great com
mercial airplane with a wir r̂ spread 
of 55 4  feet. cap.able of attaining 
a top speed of about 250 miles per 
hoar, will bear a load of philatelic 
ma:I and first covers from Dallas 
June 12 as the plane, which is to be 
chr.stent^ the Texas Sky Ranger, 
hops from Dallas for Paris under  ̂
sponsorship of the Texas Centennial 
Exposition.

»
D.XLL.A.S Jane 16. —  The Texas 

Texas Certennial Midway is consid
ered the finest ever baih for a

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 26 aad 27

Herbert Marshall -  Gertrude Michal
IN

"TiD We Meet Agaii”
PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT. 11 :30  

SUND AY and M O N D AY. JUNE 28-29

Pat O’Brien - JosephoM Hntcfainson 
Ross Alexander - Gay Kiibee

IN

"I  Married a Doctor”

rTt z
SATURDAY, JUNE 27

Ken Maynard
IN

“Avenging Waters”
Another Chapter of Frank Merriwrell 

SUNDAY & M OND AY. JUNE 28-29

Zane Grey s 
“Drift Fence”

W ITH

Boster Crabbee, Kadimine DelM e 
Tom Keene and Benny Baker

SMART fO URSO M E

V. H. Jerninrs and family, from '-aluation
boy, *r.d fixh. T u „d .y  oi*hu Amher,-. * , r .  h.ro T u .^ y  th. y o ,,,
U.OV to-lh . Pool School Houw d»oehl-r. Mr*. Ralph BybuK.

Miss Ruth Jennings will .epend a few

about 
jirs.

three a* half nudivn

for a Monthly District League meet
ing. abcut fifte<n attended

Mrs. .Arthur Sawyer and daughter, 
Queenellc left Thursday for Wichita, 
Kansas, to 'dsit Mrs. Sawyer’s sister, 
Ms. Rar.ce King. They plan to be 
gene two weeks. Mrs. King will re
turn home with them.

igs wriii spend 
days here the guest of her sister.

-  -  —  fr -
We are glad to note that George 

Black and family, also his son .Allison 
and family have returned from Que- 
mado. Texas to make Terry county 
their home again.

f D.\LL.\>. Jure 16.— Did you know 
that the R.xket Ride the latest thrilJ 
de\ice on the Midway, is the fastest 
amusement ride ever invented? It 
is on the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion Midway.

I

I

Messrs. Daniels, Loyd and two 
tther .\mhersl men were Ahrcagh 
here Tuesday on their way to Hobbs

DRIVING ABILITY TESTED

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lawlis went to hunting some baseball playera 
Miles, Saturday morning having re- p
ceived a message Mrs. Thomas’ 
brother. Mr. Farmer had died Fri
day night.

----------------------- 0

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis Kendrick visited her

Big Spring is planning a big cele
bration July 4th, at which time their 
135,000 municipal bathing pool will 
be opened.

■ ■ <v

P.\LL.\S. June 16.— You can test 
 ̂your driving ability at the Warden 
Lawes Crime Prevention Exhibit, at 

• the Texa* Centennial Exposition, on 
instruments prepared by Harvard 
University. Without getting in a 
car you can find oat how nearly per
fect you are in all tj-pes of driving

There's roeith appeal and sport 
appeal in tbit poaerful Hudson 
E^ht convertible coupe w-.th i.a 
pomer dome cylinder be^ motor end 
114 horse power. It’s just the thing 

a day at the golf links or far a 
cross-country trip. There’s utiity, 
too. fee the top can be raised quickly

and easily, tranafosmsag it into a 
dosed car. anth the wmme tmmt haea 
that inarfc it aa aa opaa car. Three 
can nde with comfort in the front 
seat, for the electric haad does away 
with the gear shift lever and the 
parking brake is locatad conveoicntly 
at the left.

Will Fitzgerald and 
Olga, were Centennial 
week.

- ■ o-------

sister. Miss 
visitors last

n’S NUT lAPPOIS THAT COUNTS

There’s No “ LOW  B R ID G E”  WHh 
Oliver Row Crop CiHivators

Tk# Olixei Row Crop Tractor and mounted cultivator lets 
you do a m ighty good job  o f late cultivation. There ja 

under the tractor and under the lowest 
croee ports of the cultivating attachment so die growing 
|Jem»a wosi’t be domoged. There ore twô  four and six-tow 
Oiivex Coltivaiors. odjnstnMe for proctioony every row 
^iAAt rmd oil cTops—ond when you own on Oliver Bow 
Crop yoa have a whole lot more than }hst a "general 
porpoee" trocloc. n will pbw with two Mg boaee—prepare
seed bads with tread so light that a  ̂ nke tooth haxiow win
enme die wheel tracks—and drill or chedc-row two OK Soar 
fowNotatim e. . -

BeSore yoa bay any tractor, let ns teD yoo aboni (he 
Oliver Bow Crop—die moefaine with oendoDy moanted 
•ttoduaents so diat you can see what yoa ore doing all 
Ike time.

'daughter and family, Mrs. Orb Slice, 
at Midland. Saturday and Sunday. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Suce are the parents 
;o f a little daughter, who made her 
appearance last week, her name is 

'Patsy Ruth.
--------------o

Lynn Nelson hsis returned from 
Elgin, IlL, where he attended a 
Jewelery School for several months. 

} He is to be employed in the Jewelry 
department at the Comer Drug, 

o
A neighboring town groceryman 

was over this week( we are not call
ing names) who said there were as 

I many people on the streets Tuesday 
here as there are in his town Satur
days. Brownfield is some town, and 
no doubts.

1 o

Red Tudor »-as on the sick lest the '^^ditions. 
first of this week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price are visat- 
Well. we find that Glen Akers is jing relatives at Rotan. 

back behind the counter of his ab- ' •
stract and insurance business on the ( Mr. and Mrs. Cye Tankersley and (

Mrs. Frank Wier and children, and 
Irene. Mildred and Mary Nell Adams 
are .«pending this week in Ruidoaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Winston were 
Centennial visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Smith are 
vacatioaiag in Baidosa.

Haal ROW foma mad aava your teeth. 
Its liw jli Jnat gat a bottle LETCFS 

b I m EDY and follow 
Don't dday; do it now. 

LEIXFS ia aHraji guaranteed. Alax- 
Dvof Co.

east side. He and wife have been 
visiting relatives in California.

--------------o -
•4mong those who attended the 

League of Texas Municipalities con
vention a .Amanllo this week, were 
Mayor L. C. Wines and Eunice 
Jones, superintendent of utilities.

Vondee Lewis were visitors at the 
Centennial last week.

o • ■
Mrs. G. S. Webber left Monday 

morning to spend a week at Ruidoso.

I
Mr and Mrs. Clovis Kendrick, and 

and Clovis’ mother. Mrs. R. M. Ken
drick.. were week end visitors at 
Midland.

Have Healthy Gams 
Agam!

J. M. Lister, prominent business 
man of Lovington, N. M.. for the past 
several years, passed away last week 
at a Lubbock hospital. For a num
ber of years, Mr. Lister has done 
banking business in Brcwr.field. 

------------- o
Logan Redford. Virginia May, Hor

ton Howell and Iris Lewis enjoyed 
an outing at the Lubbock Park Sat- • 
urday.

o ■ ■
Mrs. J. J. Hayes of Gatesville is 

1 visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Brown an
nounce the arrival of a little daught
er, her name is Kalita Francis.

Beware of Gyp—
Maytag Parts and Oils

Get parts and oil from 
Maytag dealer only.

Repair* and Parts for all W at ken

Havens & Kn^ht
Maytag Salt 

PkoM to
and Scrvica

WMt Sid* Sa-

O L I V E R
OSCAR SAWYER

— DEALER—

Brownfidd, Texas

Mrs. G. S. Webber, her brother, 
Mr. Onie Cox and Niece, Kathrine 
Jane Acker visited relatives at la - 
mesa, Sunday.

B I L I O U S

Mr. and Mrs, Madison Weaver re
turned Monday from their vacation.

; ’They visited relatives at Paris also 
, the C'Cntennial.

—  0

I Friends will bv glad to team Mr. , 
jand Mrs. Hubert Thompson’s little i 
daughter, Naomi Lee is improving.

Cenditiem Keedt DeubU 
Art i em Tr e mt me nt

Sdainlatior. o f Ii»*r btl* flew >• not m rajK  
fee cotoplot. relief, Vut comS«n«d «ndi in- 
fcsnaat icimulition that rtuorr* cm porsrr 
'o*u*potioti. quKS. aootiuna raoults arc car- 
tarn. Hrrt-ina. a cembmatioo of hrrba, com- 
Sinaa BOTH  sctiong and ao dizrr.

iniiijggrio II. aa». rundown f**!;nci 
cat lelirw d o\en boA  lircr and bowrU rr- 
aim to normal atnoa. Gat yeur bottla '  
Harbin# from dr.,aeia(s.

Alexander Drug Co.
Cotwer Drag Store

I Its so easy to cure your gums 
I from  Pyorrhea. Do your gums 
‘ bleed when you brush them ? 
j Then act at once, delay may 
I the loss o f  your teeth !
! Sold Exclusively by 
I ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

NcMakin Motor 
Coadies

LEAVES SOUTH FOR ODESSA, 
HOBBS and CARLSBAD,

St 10:30 a. m. 5:30 p. m. 1:30 a. m. 
LE.AVES NORTH. FOR LUBBOCK, 
at 9.-00 a. m.. 11:55 a. m.. 7:55 p. m. 
1936 model 21 passenger buses, safe, 
economical, dependable, bus station. 

Brownfield Hotel, Phone 124.

V
L
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^  a


